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Britain Claims Major SeaVictory
Mann Declines
AppointmentTo
SupremeCourt

AUSTIN April It ta Attorney General Gerald O, Mann today
dccllhed appointmentas chief Justlco of the Texas supreme court.

Tlio appointmentwasmadeyesterdayby GovernorW. Lee O'Dan-le-l
to the vacancy on the court createdby the deathof Chief Justice

C M. Cureton. '
(Mann said hewas convinced ho wis belterequipped for his present

poijtlon arid coufd be of mpro service as attorney general.
"The greatesthonor that can como any lawyer w serve sp

chief Justiceof the supremocourt of Texas. My decision not been j0(ay by wireless and areanoy one. x x x nfti In- - Siassine
deed feel Impelled to declinetho . Ji. an a"6?1 to
pnolntraent" Mann said In a let

ter to Gov. O'Danlct
When the governor first tend-

ered Mann the office, the
attorney, genera) replied ho

was not eligible, because the con--

AUSTIN, April 11 Vl" Coyer-n- or

W. Lee O'Danlcl today tend-
ered to Eugene I. IOCker Dallas

' attorney, appointment as chief
justice of the supremecourt

etltutlon requires that a chief Jus
tice, must have practiced law seven
years and, Mann will not have,mot

.this requirement until sepiemocr.
O'Dahlcl then made the appolnt- -

tncht effective Z "tember.
Mann'sdecbloned reopened the

- whole question as to who would
succeed Cureton ant) when (in.
other aBoelntment would be

:i- - made.

to is

J

"i'leei uiaiyour recora oi con
structive- - service, as attorney gen
eral," tno governor wrote Mann,
"proves conclusively that you are
highly qualified for this Important
poiltlon, and without doubt you

re entitled to the promotion."
.. The selection of Mann' was a
distinct surprise. When the 19Z7

ell Southwest conference back
ran for attorney general two
jeara ago, O'Danlel auppoid
bis runoff opponent, Walter
Voodul of-- "Houston! After the

chief Justiceship was vacated by
UuCgc Cureton's death Monday,
capltol observer speculatedthat
cither Ton) I Benuchampof the
stn - 2appeals
6r Ltcut;GvioBe Stevenso-n-

probablywould be selectedto fill
It. , .

NEGLIGENT HOMICIDE
CHARGEFILED IN
FATAL MISHAP

Necllcent homicide was charged
against Boyd Smith hero Tuesday
evenlmr In connection with the ia
tal Injury of Samuel H. Corbel!, 65,
in a tiafflc mishap Monday noon

In 'complaints brought by Coun
ty Attorney Joe JC Faucett and
Deputy Sheriff Denver Dunn,
Smith was charged on three Is-

sues: 1) Exceeding the state high-
way speed limit of 45 miles per
hour, 2) exceeding the city's speed
limit of 20 miles per hour, and 3)
careless,driving resulting In death
to Corbel!.

SCOUT PARLEY
Scoutmastersand patrol leaders

ot some of the Big Spring troops
rnntpirprl nt tha chamber of com
merce offices here Wednesday eve-

ning with Buffalo Trail Council
rnmmiHlnner McClendon of Odes
sa. McClendon was particularly
Interested in stimulating outdoor
activity among troops.

GarnerDinner
May Draw 300

Attendance of approximately
MO for the Gamer goodwill din-
ner Friday at 7:S0 p. m. In the
Garner school gymnasium was
forecast today.
Local registrations stood around

the 185 mark and late additions to-

gether with reservationsfor enter
talners will push the total to
around 160. Garner men have In
dicated they would have a like
number on hand for the affair,

Ted Groebl, president of the
chamberof commerce, will preside
and ShinePhilipswill bo masterof
ceremonies. Invocation Vlll be by
Rev. R. A. Brown and I H. Thom
as,-- head of the school board at
Garncrr will give tho welcome.

From Wg Spring entertain-
ment will consist ot a male quar-
tet composed ot Bay Ogden, Ber-
nard LamuH, George CroethwaH
and HerbertKeatoa and a duet
by TOr, and Mrs. Bersefaet Saaa-BierU-a.

Scheduled from Garner are
, Bahey CHne, vocalist Donald

AUred and Mary KHea Marter,
shit: Mrs. UH(m SpanMIng and
Fuye rhltJJps. dnet; and J, K,
Hartand andHelen l'nrf dance,
Late registrationsIncluded thosa

by Dr. M, XL Beilrkett, E"red Steph-
ens, Cal Boykln, Charles Crelh-to- n,

W. S. Satterwhlte,Xylo Sray,
Carl Strom, Clyde. Johnson,Harry
JHaVcup, O. R. Bollinger, J, V, Wol-t- t,

Thomas Tyswrltr Co, CeU
C CWaf, MarteHe McDonald,
B4 (WieraMrnora, Tom CoKm

.uVMt Walton Morrkoo. e
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STAYS PUT Gerald Mann
Thursday" declined a tendered
appointmentas chief Justice of
the Texas supremecourt, telling
Governor Leo O'Danlel he
felt ,ho could bo of more service
as attorney general.

earner
DueTo Sweep
StateTonight
By the Associated Press

Freezing temperatures in the
Panhandleand rainstormsIn north
Central Texas today laid the
groundwork for a cold wave and
gulfstormexpected to hit trie state
from both ends, tonight. (Big
Spring, which had a low
Thursdaymorntngrwas due to ex
perience colder weatner.j

The Panhandle, to which
weather returned this

morning, .looked, for continued
'cold blasts ont of the Rockies
which the weather bureau said
would bring freezingor lower. In
the Dallas-Fo-rt Worth area a
freeze was expected If the strong
north winds clear out the clouds.
The weather changed suddenly

last night In the upper half ot
Texas. A cold moss centered In
Montana and Nebraska,the weath-
er bureau said, was' spreadingeast
and south.

Reports Included:
AmarlUo and Fampawere the

coldest spot In the state with 32
degrees.The former city saw a
chance for light snow. A le

wind at Abilene brought temper-
atures down to 49 and a. little
rain. Fampa'scold followed hall,
rain and dust, Borger had halt
an Inch of rain,. U degrees;
Flalnview S3 and a trace of rain;
Olney had .50 inch ratn.'Xubbock
88.
Northeast and east-Centr-al Tex-

asDallas codled off under a furi
ous, short rain amounting to ,47
Inch. Temperaturesdropped to 60
and to 68 at Fort Worth, where
the rain was .35 Inch. Corslcana
reported .36 Inch rain, 'Wichita
Falls .37 and 44 degrees; Vernon
.22, Paris electrical storm and .60
Inch rain. Brownwood reported a
light rain. Sherman.62 Inch, Cole-ma-rt

.39 and expected near-freezi-ng

tonight.

Bids ToBe Taken
Friday On Local
P.O. Improvements

Bids will be openedFriday morn
ing at 10 o'clock In Washington
for Improvement and expansion of
office space In the federal post-
office .building here.

Previous estimatesare that the
work will cost approximatelyS12.--
090 and will add 2,200squarefeet of
office space to ths present build
ing.

Federalagenciesstationedla Big!
suing win be quartered In
Miaint when the cMn

ImMbV 90HNa4AfL TM44ift
litdteaUd tk would b Jtrtl
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BergenBck
In Hani

Norwegi
isuf

DefendersMassing For
Attempt To Recap--
turc Trondheim

' II kill

STOCKHOLM, -- April 11
(AP) Norwegian forces
have recapturedthe port of
Bergen from the German in
vaders, the Norwegian com'
mander at the city reported

has
sorry

I

the

tvrest Trondheim, further up
the yest coast, from the
enemy.

TroopConcentration
Germantroons are bolnn ennhen--

trated around Trondheim in the
expectation that the Norwegian at--
wck win come shortly,tie reported.

Norwegian trooDS were kald to ha
advancing from the north In the
hope of cutting off German troopa
operating between Trondheim and
the Swedish border.

Following the commander'sre
port on Bergen,, other sources re
ported planes had drdnned llirht
bombs; as they .circled the Kongi-ving- er

railway station.
Reports pouring Into Sweden

said the Norwegians were blasting

bridges.to,moka Germanod--j

vance dlffleultvaad cut'off'Ger-ma-n
forces already In posesstea

ot. Norwegian.territory., '
Norway; ordering her troops- - to

cooperate with, the British-Frenc- h

allies, was hastily fortifying eysry
defense point and arming:workers,
members of rifle clubs, and mili-
tary school pupils to help, defend
the nation. - '

.The Norwegian governmentsaid
German'troops, trying to advance
toward Elvemm, the temporary
seat of the government, had been
repulsed at EIdsvtldabout halt way
up me railway line from Oslo.

Tho captured capital's outer
fortressesstill la Norwegian
nanas, the governmentreported,
an assertionborne out by report
of continued firing against

fJord -

''Between Elvoi-um- . and Hamar
another? contingent of German
troops, commanded by the former
aviation attacheof the German le
gation in Oslo, was turned back by
hastily armed civilians who man
ned machine-gu-ns at barricades
thrown up on the Highway. Norwe-
gians said the nazls apparenUy In
tended to capturemembersof par-
liament' and the government by
surprise.

Tho German commander was
kljled and severe losses Inflicted
on his forces, Norwegians said,
adding that only two Norwegian
wero Injured.
A Swedish newspaperreported

Narvik recapturedby the British.
(Winston Churchill, first lord of

the admiralty, had declared,how
ever, that "we have not reoccupled
any Norwegian porta." His state
ment apparentlydid not cover any
point which the Norwegiansthem
selves might have regained.)

BLIZZARD SWEEPS
MOUNTAIN AREAS

DENVER, April 11 tAl A wlnd-dVlv-

spring blizzard swlrjed
acrossthe Rocky mountain and
western plains region today, driv-
ing temperaturesdown as far a
It degreesbelow zero.

The was the overnight
minimum at Lewlstow'n, Mont
Other Montana towns also felt the
sub-zer- o cold.

In most of the region tempera
tures were well below freezing but
stayedabove zero.

The storm, spending Its force
mostly along the east face of tho
Rockies, brought a foot of fresh
snow to some Colorado mountain
areas and covered the Montana
and Wyoming prairies to a depth
of tour Inches, western Nebraska
also had snow.

ONE OF NATION'S
OLDEST TWINS DIES

MENTONE, Ind., April 11 UP)
Death has parted sisters believed
the oldest twin ia the United
State.

Mrs. John Lewellyn, 89, was bur
led today. She died Tuesday,

She and Mrs. Stella DUlle ot
Akron, Ind., who survives, wero
recognized as the nation's oldest
twin last summerat a twins' con-
vention at Fort Wayne, Ind.
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FLEETS CLASH Ilf WAR British and
German cruisers wero first victim fa tfce spreadingnaval war la
the Scandinavianarea.Swastikasymbol Indicate area Germany
occupied. Approximateair line distance giving Germanyadvan-
tage of new base are Indicated. Ship symbols Indicate loss ot
ships Jn the engagementat Narvik and slaking ot the German
cruisersIn Skagerrak.

Moving South?
BUCHAREST, April -- 11 P

Large numbersof veteranSoviet
Russian troop reinforcements
'wore reported today to havo
icotcd into tho Odcssat region
from the north. Odessa;on the
Black sea, ties about M miles
from the Rumanian Besaarablay
sTilssw ., vaV.KJtS. JU

The. reportvreaotiing tustcapi--
tal from tno frontier region, could
not be confirmed.

(Russia lost Bessarabiato Ru-
mania In the post-Wor- ld war ter
ritorial changesand hasnever re
nounced her claim to It)

Meanwhllo the Rumanian gov-

ernmentIssued a decree that aU
national defense factories must
Immediately store supplies for
use la ease ot general

An embargo was put on, export of
sunflower seed to Germany,
which previously has bought al-
most the entire Rumaniancrop to
replaceher in fats.

The government Issued a denial
of what It called "wild reports"
that three German-boun-d Danube
river freight boats hadbeen sunk
by explosions.

The freely-express- fear In the
Balkans, that Germany might move
into southeastern Europe was
heightened by comments of British
and French officials in the Near
East that allied forces were unable

at present to resist effectively.

START ADOBE WORK
ON NYA PROJECT

Manufactureof asphaltstabilized
brick for.the clty-NY- A caretaker's
cottage and concessions building
at the Moss Creek lake was start
ed Thursday.

4

deficiency

Brick are being turned out by
mixing clay loam on the site with
emulsion asphalt and fibre to pre-
vent cracking. They will be sun
cured. Production is expected to
Increase rapidly asyouths assigned
to the Job grow familiar with the
operation. Later they will take up
the task of laying the brick and
then finishing the building.

Cosden Low Bidder
On ounty Gasoline

Cosden Oil Corp., was low bidder
Thursday when contract wo let
for a tank car (8,000 gallons) of
gasoline by the Howard county
commissioners court

Bjd by Cosden was 1--8 cents
per gallon, with four cents state
tax to be added.The one cent fed
eral tax is not applied to county
purchases. The bid was about .25
of a centunder thenext one. Four
companies submittedoffers. Saving
to ths county was estimated at
around ItOQ since over-a-ll cost has
been running aroundIt cente.

With the 22nd annualWest TexasChamberof Commerce con-

vention only five weak away, a concerted program of preparation
win bs launchedhere Friday with esUbtlsbmentot headquarter
offlee by Max Seatley, aseUUat WTOO manager la charge of
cttvHte.
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SovietTroops AmericansGet
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PassageHome
WASHINGTON, April 11 UP)

The state department announced
today it had authorizedthe rcmov-

till"" HW uncuiu u..uv..-- lao,a maintain..b wishing to longed, resistance"
return to the United States.--

The departmentdecided to vo

thoVo-wUk- to go, on aa
overlandrouto through
to Genoa, Italy, for embarkation
there, on American ships.

American shipowners have as-

sured their cooperation, It Was

aid.
The department Is communlea

lng with the German government
to obtain transit permission.

The state departmentlisted 1,067
Americans In Norway, 1,762 In
Sweden and 692 in Denmark to
tal of 3,871 as of JanuaryL

instructions were sent to Amer-
ican dlplomatlo representativesIn
the three countries on the removal
plan.

Americanswho can will be ex-

pected to pay their passage.
'Fund will be advanced,la ex-

changefor promissory notes, for
those 'who cannot.
Meanwhile the United States

took unprecedentedaction to as
sure Norway and Denmark on the
safety of their several hundred
million dollars in holdings 'In this
country.

Forestalling any possible Ger-

man attempt to confiscate this
rich store of foreign exchange
for the nazl war chest.President
Roosevelt by executive order
prohibited the removal from
America of any Danish andNor,
wcglan assets,monetaryor other-
wise.
He took this step late yesterday,

shortly after he extended the com
bat zone of Europeanwaters from
which American ships are banned.

YOUTH SENTENCED
TO TRAINING SCHOOL

FORT WORTH. April 11 UP)

Ernest JoeButler, dairy
farm worker, today was sentenced
to serve an indeterminateterm in
the state training school for boys
at Gatesvillo after he pleaded gull
ty to Juvenile charges In connection
with the slaying last Sunday ot
Mrs. Mildred Beck.

The sentencemeans the youth
will remain at the training school
unUl he Is 21 years old, unless
paroledsooner.

Butler confessed only after he
had told officers that a negro had
shot Mr. Beck and posse had
been formed to search the area
around the dairy farm on which
both ths youth and the sUln wo
man lived as neighbors.

Butte s
he3p era atatoapaota

GermanLosses
ArePlacedAt

J8 Vessels
s

Norwegian Water Cor
ridor Closed,As
scrls Churchill

LONDON, April 11
The pounding guns of Brit
ain's men--o --war and bombs
bursting smarming war-plan-es

have crippled tho Ger-
man fleet andset the
on tho road "to victory in
a world' cause," Winston
Churchill told the house of
commons in an hour-lon-g

statement
"Strategic Error"

The pugnacious first lord ot the
admiralty, put the German sea
losses at about 18 vessels four of
them but addedto Bri
tain's sorrow with news ot the loss
of the destroyer Glowworm and

He brandedtho ot Nor
way "as great a strategto and po
litical error" as Napoleon' disas-
trous of Spain in 1808."

In his sharp-tongue- exhaustive
review ot the tempestuousevent
since the beginning ot the week,
Churchill declared!

MtfMi-au- tecally,
cVcnl,

(AP)

from

allies

cruisers

Gurkha.
invasion

Invasion

L "We havo not reoccupled
Norwegian ports" but tho corri-
dor ot neutral Norwegianwater
usedby Germanyha been closed
"forever " and "we shaU take
what wo want of this Norwegian
coast now with an onerraeu In-

creasela the efficiency ot our
blockade.'
2. Denmark's Faroe Islands, be

tweenthe ShetlandIslands andIce
land, are being occupied by the
British to forestall any German oc-
cupationbut will be returnedwhen
Denmark "Is liberated' from the
foul thraldom into which she had
been plunged,"

3. Norway's defendersshould boW to "vigorous andof all Americans n.Ji.to the

Germany

a

a

today

. , German action , against a
tMHnber e 'neutrals had been
"tnjsl n,m slahnratcly prepared"..
ana?),, was only cany Monday
that iHt. was disclosed "that Nor-
way and Denmarkhaddrawn tho
unlucky numbersla this sinister
lottery," 1

crowds milled about White-ti-ll

while Churchill apoke and tho
mouse, of commons was packed.
First of the diplomats to arrive in
the galleries was United States
AmbassadorJosephP. Kennedy.

Churchill saw the nazl campaign
against Norway as possibly a pre
lude to "far larger events" and he
said dramatically:

"We have probablyarrived at the
first crunch of the war."

Four Germancruisers,a num-
ber of destroyers,a number of
submarine have been destroyed
sinceSunday, he said, and "near-
ly a dozen stilps, soma, of large
tonnage,have been sunk or cap
tured.' The M,G00-to- n battleship
Bcharnhorstwas damaged.
British losses, he said, included

the destroyer Glowworm, sunk by

See NAZI LOSSES, Page9, Col, 1

ReportAmericans
In Norway Safe

WASHINGTON. April 11 UP)
The American legation at Oslo,
Norway, has, broken through the
wall of silence separating It from
tho state department for nearly
two days "and announced that all
Americans there were well so far
as known.

The department reported today
that RaymondE. Cox, first secre-
tary of the legation at Oslo, ar
rangedfor the departurelast night
01 memoers01 me uriuin legation
and consulate staff Including their
families, totaling 18 persons, and
one memberof the French legation
staff. They went by rail to

CHOATE TAKEN TO
DALLAS SPECIALIST

George Choato, Incapacitated
since suffering sovere Injuries In
an automobile mishapIn New Mex
ico shortlybefore Christmas, Thurs
day was taken to Dallas, where
he will undergo examination by
specialists.

He was accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs, Melvia Choate and Mrs.
Robert Hill. .

WTCC Convention Office. To Be Opened
Friday; ArrangementsAre Making Progress

At th?.m time, appointmentof Mrs, Dorothy Lawrence a
director ot the revuewas announcedby the Weal eham-bir- . Mrs,
Lawrence, who acceptedthe ptaoe, has had Wng-- aapertenc with
dramatic. Beatleym to cooperate la productionet script for the
new, ihcw,

BdaiundJfaicatla sjsacrat sMttev sjoj4od that virtually
act cacacactecwhad beam acaiaad sjat fa ae ?

"Pt f 'P, '', 4 a)). n'F aWi,,e" "Bawpe
aattMtaced earlier fa tao tsack Hm. Ms yet was aiouagat Mm

far the
vita laadstreihin

LATE BULLETINS
PARIS, April 11 WV-T- he French arm)--

,

slbte Germanotfeaslve on the western front, tonifnt )

army leaves.

BERLIN, April 11 ID Informed sources said tedy
troopswho occupied Oslo found 60 new American CurHsa
had not been completely assembled.

They' sold they would be studiedfor any possible"
new constructiondetails.

' (Aviation expertssaid there were no secret ot deslfn and that a
military secret could bo Involved because the alrptene ew
havebeen sent to Norway had there been),

BERLIN, April 11 UP) "Several" Norwegian batta,
lag 80 officers, were disarmedand 600 rifles and four canne
taken as booty In a sudden German attack on Elveram, Umpsrwy to-fu-go

of Norway's King HnaUon, the German news agency, D.KJI4
aid today. '

LONDON, April it CT) A GermanDornler flying Wt
portedshot down In tho North seatodayby a Royal Air Fore
command plane.

LONDON, April 11 CD An ExchangeTelegraph (1
agency) dispatch from Goteborg, Sweden, tonight said that
transportsdriven aground In last night's batHe eft the
wero blazing fiercely and that 1,960 bodies were reported
the water.

GermansClaiming
SuccessIn Norway

BERLIN, April 11 CD Nazi Germany hi steadily tightening tor
fist of Iron on Norway, authorised German contended today, and
defying the alUes to loosen her held.

"Germanposition throughoutNorway are so thoroughly m
dated," thesesource asserted,"that there I not the temitsst
bUlty they could bedislodged by English and French fere,"

Theypicturedasteady streamot German soldier being f
ed to the northern kingdom to strengthen'the feree landed '

at strategtopoints.
Authorized sources then made

the most categoricaldenial ot re
ports of an extensive sea battle.

"In only two place did the
Germanair force have encoun
ter with the British fleet (yes-

terday," they said, "but reports
of a clashor major forces ot the
navy are wholly unfounded;
"Our transport continued cross-

ing the SkaKerrak Unmolested un
til the Norwegian v situation),was
completely in control."

long fighting between
naval forces, however, was report-
ed from Sweden to have taken
place in tho Skagerrak and four
out cot 10 German troopships this
morning were reported sunk, an-
other was burningand a sixth was
damaged seriously.)

High points ot the official an-
nouncements issued here Included;

1. Denmark The high command
announced extension of nazl con
trol yesterdayto the DanishBaltic
Island of Bornholm, 29 mile off
tho tip of Sweden.

t. Norway German troop pro-
ceeded "on schedule'' yesterday,
occupying Elverum la tho fore-
noon, consolidating position at
Oslo and along Oslo fjord and
destroyingthree British- destroy-
ers and damaginganother la aa
attempt to take Narvik. Bergen
and Dronthelm (Trondheim)
"are firmly la German,hands."

(Stockholm advices said Nor
wegian troops hs.d recapturedHa-
mar, CO miles north of Oslo, and
driven the Germans south from
Elverum, 20 miles east)

a. Aifwucrman warpianes pa--
iroiung tno North sea hit a British
destroyer with "heaviest caliber
bombs" and in a raid on the Scapa
Flow region put out of commission
one anti-aircra-ft and one search'
llght'battery, A British chaserwas
shot down and two German planes
are missing. British planes carried
me air war to Norway and at
tacked the airport of Stavangcr,

See GERMANS, Page 9, Column

SpnrAiaTnZt

ReynaudSays
PARIS, April 11 UP) Premier

Reynaud today declared that IB
Qerman ships, Including four cruis
ers, naa Dcen sunn m the naval
battle In Norwegian waters in
which the allies lost only four ves'
sels. -

The premier listed the loses
before the chamberof deputies
without naming the boats, as
fettowsi Foui cruisers,represent-
ing oho tenth of the total Ger-
man fleet tonnage, two smaller
warships,one submarine, one de-
stroyer, and 10 troop transports.

The British lost four destroy-
ers, Reynaudsaid, of which two
west down la the fighting off
Narvik,
There were no French losses,he

said, 'anddisclosed that one Polish
warship was "fighting with the bi-

lled forces,
Hope. for-- an allied victory are

high, Reynaudsaid, because Ger-
many while obtaining "tactical
success" at the startmade an "ha
mens strategic error."

"There I no m)4c la history
to show," he k4d the dcimMc,
"that a war oiragaviiasHshia

a daeMV Isdsataattjr

M Hurts aa ta- -

acttaa'war "raw a ta alcan not uc Jasir radJo.--.

0

WayCleared.
ForAllies To
Buy Planes

WASHINGTON, AprH It m
The' 'Franco-Brltii-h allies Wday
got the long sought "go ahead"--
signal for the. purchase af aa
armadaot the latest type American
planes.
, Simultaneously the navy de-
cided to expedite the ssiisls-a-
tlon of JQ new wartdilps. In --

gress, oBfteaUlen appeared
against proposed redustlsa ta
the buUdlng program.
Tho war departmentclinrsd tha

allied way yesterday by releasing
for export three ot the air corn
newest pursuit ships, $ credited
with speedsof 400 mile anhour or
better. The plane are designed to
prey on raiding bombers and to
fight off any faster craft accom-
panying them.

The action premised an and ss
the aWed delay la pmstag aa
estimated I,W8,ftMea wdsr far
about 8.9M America mMMara
planes and 13,M enghias.'
contract had been aM tsp bo-cau-

the ame elalmed Mass
anything but tha hteai tra
planes would be oHlotasssday tha
enemy,
The planes released were: the

Bell P--3, known a tha Alt.cobra and said to be one of Jfe
world's fastest pursuit ij; (S
Lockheed S, a d,

heavily-arme- d Interceptor oraft,
and an Improved model f the
Curtis IM0, an advance type of ta
pursuit ship which already has
been praisedby the Frenek for Itpenormance against the
Mssserschmitt

POTTER NAMED TO
C--C DIRECTORATE

JS. w. Potter, superintendentof
the Cosden refinery, ha been
nameda director in the chamber
of commerce to succeedDaa Mud-so-n,

who resigned (o accent a hotel
post in Fort Worth. Potter said
Thursday thathe wotdd accept the
directorship.

Weather Forecast

WEST TEXAS ;

and unsettled tomcat and THaa).
corner tonight wH
north and central

EAST TEXAS
thundershotvers la
treuie ent portions,
cold ware In ncrtH
temperaturenear
nortaeatt
freezing la
night 1 Friday fair t
colder In
portions.
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MtLDRKD ClUVSnS dtONORED WITH DINNER
PARTY GIVEN BY THE POE WOODARDS

a. mtimr party' w.ve given Td-- i
tor ( y J. and Poe
Wfritfa of Mantra at the Settles
hM in honor of Mildred Cravens
KM aer wedding ;irty. Oa--

at the bride-ele- of Sam

II

NW Vmkrttrm

Crom Deodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

1. not roc drette, does
feot irritate (kin.

2. No wilting to drj.Ctnbeuied
tight shtving.

X IstMmljr stops penpintioa
for 1 to dsp.Removes odor
from penpintioa..

4. Apure.white.greuelesr.tuitH
lessvtnubtag

5. Arrid bit beeaawarded the
ApprovalSealoftheAmerican
MMirate of laundering for
being harmlessto fabric.

asMItMONJars o( Arridi
kavabssnsoIcLTry todayl

ARRID
! At H .IMv MlUu lalUl imTylr (l.U103S9lr.)

Hfr

Nra.

Miss

Doe

tftet

cretin.

ajar
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LARD
Silverleaf

4 lb. Carton . . . . Z"C

P E A S
Empson Columbine

m Cans CtDC

EGGS
'Fresh Howard H

County Doz. 11C

Fresh. 97Country .... lb. C

Del Monte Vac-Pa- k

12 oz.
Cans

Dill Sour
Qt. Jar . . , .

"25c

SUGAR
Erown or Powdered J

IStflb. Pks. It

M Brovm OQ
JHi. Jar .... lvv.

frwth Green

I'HI'I

Utt Our.
fkkp:

PARKIN Ci

S. uf Store

9c

10c

Petty, whose rnarrnge It
place on April 18th.

to take

The table was centered with a
heart made of al wreath and
fringed with lace. Two love bird
figurines were placed in the center
of the heart Placecards were colo
nial bouquets of brliUI wreath.

Attending were Miss' Mildred
Cravens. Betty Cravens, Sam Pet
ty, Albert Fisher, Jr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Woodard.

JImmIe Lou Goldman, accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. M. S.
Goldman, left for Sweetwateryes
terday"where Miss Goldman' mar
riage will occur Sunday.

mJBmwmMW

atfllVY
w.M noKitol

m.ot Bovot

o Uw drop
Maptslne.

CANS
for boW bwftt

? rtfirtU fro'

y0U0rOCTWjL

HAM
Coax cut ell tit

FovAMite--

ipoenMapMa.

llafflMlMAO

No. 10
Can

lb.

ri8
$1.69 89c

For

Bridge And
Forty-Tw- o Given By
Catholic

Approximately $20 was
from the benefitbridge forty-tw- o

party held Wednesday evening
In the basement St-- Thomas
Catholln church.

Refreshmentsof cake punch
were served to 63 persons. High
scores at bridge went to Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Atherton low scores
to Mrs; Henry Covert C. El
Shlve.

Schubert Joe Boadle
won high scores at forty-tw-d and

Joe Boadle Jack Boyes
scorers. Father Joseph

Dwan Gertrude McNow Won
high scoresat domlnoca
Max Weaen won low score.

Draw prizes went to Pauline
Schubert'and Mrs. C M. Shaw.

Five In Midland For
Home Demonstration
Meeting,

Five women are attending the
district meeting of Texas
Home Demonstration association
being held today In Midland rep-
resenting: county.

Hart Phillips, Jr of Over
ton, Mrs. R. E. Martin of R-B-

Mrs. W. J. of Coahoma
will be the voting delegatesand

Ross of Elbow and Miss
Lora Farnsworth, agent,
will accompanythem.

Phillips is, to give a report
of the year's wofk done In Howard
county a round-tabl- e discus

is to be held.
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at CHcice Scttntt

BUTTER

CORN

PICKLES

JELLY

BEANS

PEACHES
APRICOTS

35
Juice rfitt 29c.

Heart's Delight No. Can

SaladDressing, Pt 19c
White Swaa

Puffed .3 Pkgs.19c
Quaker

Tomatoes for 23c
Valvlta, 14 ox.

Bild-U- p, Won-U- p, Sun-U- p

GrapePruit Juice
12 Cans 47c

Birdseed,Pkg. lie
French's

PardDogFood Cans25c

Saltine Flakes
Brown's X Box

DREFT

lb. 24 lb.

realized
and

of

and

and
and

Pauline and

Mrs. and
were low

and-
and Mrs.

the

Howard
Mrs.

Jackson

Mrs. Hill
County

Mrs.

and
sion

Can

Giant Pkg.
Small Pkg.

19c

FLOUR
GLADIOLA MISSOURI

SPECIAL
48 lb. 24 lb.

$1.39 79c

PORK
CHOPS (Choice lb. 15c
CHOPS (End Cuts) lb. 12c
SHOULDER lb. 12c

STEAK,lb 17c
Smothering

Benefit

Group

Today

Tomato

Wheat.

..59c

BACON 19c
Black Hawk 1 lb. Cello kg.
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MUS. FREDA BERN1IARD

H
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O. E. S.

Here
All-pa-y To Be Held At The i
MasonicHall With And

For
Four grand.officers of the Order of EasternStar will conductan

all-da- y school of here Saturday with registration
openingat 8:30 o'clock at the Masonichall.

Pictured above are Mrs. Freda of Dallas, worthy grand
matron; Mrs. Esther Baldwin of Wichita Falls, district deputy grand
matron: Mrs. Hazel of El grand and Mrs.
FrancesFisher of Blir Sorlncr.ilcnutv crand matron.
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SOAP
CAMAY..

Giarif
Bars

Bar--.

COFFEE
Admiration, Vacuum Pack
1 lb. Can ..

7c

5c

23c
All Others lb. 26c

MACARONI 3 Pkgs.10c

1 Can 5c

Bright and Early

TEA...?.Fre...15c

MEAL, 20 lb. Sack 43c.
Gladiola

Doz. 18c
1B0 Size

10 lbs. Rurals19c

New Potatoes,lb. . 5c

Bunch Vegetables
AU Varieties

lb.

STRAWBERRIES .
Pint Box

JOWLS
Salt Cured Lb. 7c

. ,''

10c

ROAST,lb.:
BEEF

CHEESE 17c
No. 1 Longuorn

Use Our
FREK

PARKING
LOT

N. of
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MRS. ESTHER BALDWIN

Grand Officers Of To- -

OpenSchool Of Instruction

Meeting
Luncheon

BanquetScheduled Settles

instruction morning

Bernhard

McDonald Paso, examiner;

VBB?iataBBA BBBatSSiC

P&G

HOMINY, No.

APPLES,
Wlnesap,

Potatoes,

SQUASH,

3c

10c

..,15c
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Laaaat

Airs. Florenceurau is cnairman
of the registration commltteo and
the school is to open at'9:S0 o'clock.
The hall Is to be decorated to
resemble an ed school-
room.

Luncheon will be served at noon
on the mezzanine floor of the Set-
tles hotel with Mrs. R. L. Carpen-
ter In charge. Following the
luncheon the, afternoon sessions
will begin at 2 o'clock.

Grand officers will be honoredat
a 6:30 o'clock banquetat the hotel
ballroom and Mrs. J. T. Brooks is
to be in charge. Mrs. Bernt.-.r- d

will make her official addrsss at
the night sessionthat open at S
o'clock.

Hostess chapters are Andrews,
Big Spring, Coahoma, Colorado
City, Garden City, Lamesa, Mid
land, Odessa,Snyder and Stanton
and about 250 persons are expect-
ed. Visitors are also expected
from all parts of the state.

Other local officers are Mrs.
Florence Read,worthy grandAdah
and past grand matron; and Agnes
V. Young, past grand matron.

Sunday morning Mrs. Florence
Read Is to be hostess to a break
fast honoringthe grandofficers.

The three visitors will go from
nere to Lubbock where thev will
be guests at a tea at the Hilton
hotel honoring them and gien by
uie middock. chapter.
i Mrs. Edith Murdock of Rlc
Spring and Mrs.. Claudia Adams of
Coahoma are general chairmen of
the school.

NormaJeanCherry
Given Party By
Her Mother

Mrs. Louis Cherry entertained
her daughter,Norma Jean, on her
renin Birthday anniversary with
party In her home Wednesday.

Various games were played and
pink cake and ice cream were serv-
ed. Favors were balloons and were
given to Bobby Fox. Sam Thurman.
George Franklin, PurvisScott, Mlc--
Koy casey, Richard E. Bird, Roy
Lee McMillan, Helen Montgomery.

Patty Myrtle Miller, Bobby Jean
Hale, Rosa Mae Taylor, Verna Ruth
Hull, Joan Curry, Billy Marie Mil
ler, Janle ijarle Honea. Dorothy
JeanFitt, Bobby Lee Miller, Nancy
Jane Dally, Erma Jean Slaughter,
Connie Faye Gent, Howard, Nan
nie Lee, Cecil and Paula Cherry.

Mrs. Georga Montgomery assist
ed Mrs. Cherry with the party.

Young People'sClass
Has Social At Church

First Methodist Young Couple'i
class met Tuesdayevening at the
church for.the monthly social and
covered disn luncheon with Mrs.
Robert Anderson as hostess, r

Jack Haines was In charge of
the games and attending were the
Jiev. ana Mrs. J. O. Haymes. New
ton Starnes, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Haines, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McDon
ald, Mr. andMrs. G. W. Gound, Mr.
and Mrs. George McCelvey, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Deats.

Mr. .and Mrs, Felton Smith, Ux.
and Mrs. Leonard Hilton, Mr, land
Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Mri and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Mr, and Mrs,:Lucius
Sanders, 'Mrs, J, J. Paype,fMrs,j
juy Jiowem

PuH the Tritf er on
Lazy Btwels, and Also

Pepsm-iz-e Stomach!
Whenconstipationbrings onaddindi-

gestion, bloating, dizzy spells,gas,coated
tongue, sourtaste,and badbreath,your
lomacn is proDaoiy toaaeaup wild

move. So you needboth Pepsin to help
vi colt upurn ilia t ncnunuigeHea 100aIByourstomach,andLaxativeSennatopull
tha triggeron those lazy bowels. So be
sureyour laxative alto contains Pepsin.
TakeDr. Caldwell's Laxative, becauseits
Svtud Peosin helnavou train that term.
dcr(dttouuchcornIort,wliiUUieLaxative

RUtvlinff
inyour stomach, tocausebakhtag,gastric
acidityand nausea.Thk is bow pepskv

ing your susuacaneuis raaevaK W suca
uiiuhi, At inesameumewu pMffn
wakesupWry nervesandmuscksiayour
poweb to relieve yourcoBstlpaOoB.Sosee

JutaUvethatalsoputsPaptkitoworkeaUt stomach disofisDjortTtoa, Cvm fea--
Kay csaurea to taste Ms ajaaaaat
ianiitrlBBBliiia Muv IV. riLAiu I

HvaSsaaawHa
swvattK teuayi

)
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MRS. HAZEt. McDONAtD
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MRS. FRANCES F1SIIKU
(Photo by Kelscy)

DINNER-BRIDG- E GIVEN
FOR THE DE LUXE CLUB

Small potted cactli were given as
favors Wednesday evening when
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Allen enter
tained the De Luxe club at the
Settles hotel with dinner and
bridge.

Mrs. W. N. Thurston and John
Griffin won high scores. Others
presentwere Mr. and Mrs. Thurs
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Griffin, Mr. and
Mrs. Leon Smith, C. J. Staples,Mrs.
J. C. Velvln, Mr. and Mrs.- - Dee
Davis.

JustamereClub Has Party

Hleh score was won by Mrs. R
0. Ellington Wednesday when Mrs.
J. Y. Itobb entertained the Justa
mere club-- In her home.

Refreshmentswere served and
others playing were Mrs. M. II.
Bennett, Mrs. Boy Carter, Mrs.
John Clarke, Mrs. J. B. Young,
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs, R. C. Strain.
Mrs. H. W. Lecper, Mrs. K. V.
Spence Is to be next hostess.
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Ar.li Slioe. TIkii see if their

III Moulded nsolet, (21 3PihiU lasts, (3)

Footguide llrelt and oilier cienlilic

fealuresdo not ghc you tlicrral relief ind

comfort )mi haie beenlooking for. Isn't

it )our lime to find out?

FOOT-BUILD- ER
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Cfrcfi Shoes

If fidget? nerves, restleunight an
distress fromfemale functional"irregularities" keenrou from having
tun in lite take E. rmkhamv
VeeetablaCompound famous fororer 60 rearsIn helping weak, run-
down nervous womenduring "dlf-flcu- lf

days. WORTH TTtYlNQt

(mirr Lin.1i.nl

nuiiy

Vorlh

Lydla

6.50

FORWOKEIk
ONUf.'

Uc:MiH4
WOMEN

UNCOMFORTABLE

Y'
6

The FeaturesShown Above

Have Been Painstakingly
Perfected to Prevent Strain
That Steals Your Charm.

B. KIHBERUN SHOE STORE
208 MaiH Big Spring

A mENDOUS PURCHASE!
I rv r
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CeateeashM voted to Increase the
White House police fores from 60

i

ft
Fresh.Home Killed Meat

Vanns; and Tender lb.

ef Steak15:
, Choice Fed' lb.

Beef.Roast15c
'.Fresh Lomi i', Tib. j

Rib Stew 10c
Lean Sliced Fresh lb.

SideBacon12c
Lean lb.

PorkSteak15c
Lean Fork lb. J

Sausage 12c
Fat . lb.

LambRoast15c
Fully Dressed lb.

Fat Hens 23c
Fully Dressed lb.

Fryers 35c
Sweet Cream lb.

Butter 25c
Whipping H rt
Cream. 10c
Fresh Country Dozen

Eggs 12Jc
LonghOTR, lb.

Cheese 15c
Assorted lb.

LunchMeat19
Skinless lb.

Weiners 16c
Fresh Hot ' lb.

Barbecue 25c

JBHW 1.V eUHe

to 80 and awn. The hi
win the need for aw

city
ponce department,

S'berries
Oranges

Lettuce
Carrots
East

Slse" t
Grapefruit
No.' 1

Potatoes
Bcstyott

--

Dressing

Onions

Pure Granulated

Sugar

Coffee

JUlLfl

Rl PLJ
Lily

lea.
Lee.

Lee.

ffMrcsI

(Tib. Dak

Bag

for

Bag

AdmirationCoffee

McCRORYS...
First Stop Thrifty Buyers!

Chambray

6ft
Pretty dresses with

. . .with neat little
. . MoCrory

low

Fast
Colors . . Available
Ih aiid Prints

Ooler
YARD

.

and Lace Trim

officer
crease remove
patrolmenborrowed from the

Fresh

Fresh Krlsn

Fresh

Tens

Large

Whit

15c
25c

Tellow Sweet

Cream

Maxwell House

White

For

iuc

First Quality
PORTO

Yams

Pints

mK

" 'ig m a

17 V

ru 1

10c

1

Heads 1

I
Bunches! M

4 lbs.

15c 1
f (teach .

' M BI

XCM
in IK Rnrfm

3 lbs.

10c
10c

10 lb.

49c
1 lb. Can

Lux
Toilet
Soap

3 19c
Rinso

Lge. 2So
Small Bo

Lifebuoy
3 for 2So

Lg. Lax 24a
12 lb.

39c
I vacuumPackib.25c

xi
SpunRayon

E S SE S
young brimming personality!

Charmingfull-skirt- frocks waists
dashingdetail You'll want several at

price.

Washable,

$tripes

"fssw

MrsJ.O.Haymes
Gives ReportTo
WestZoneGroup

Harvest Day
Held

At SUHtOH

8TANTON. April 11 (Spl) A

Harvest Day programvm held by

the west zone of tho Methodist
Missionary Society In the Sweet
water,dlatrkt at the Methodist
church here Wednesday and meb
bors of the local society wi
hostesses. .

Mrs, J. O. Haymes o$ tBJg Spring
gave the prayir and a report oma
missionary from Chinafrvas gl?an

Kelsllnrpf SUnton.
Mm. Ralph Odom bf Snyder gave
a prayer and Mrs. Kcftthley of
Garden City had tb0- - dpVptlonal.

The Christian Social
Committee reportedand auxiliaries
from Ackerly? Big Spring,' Coa
homa, Courtney, Lehbrah,'Midland,
Stanton and Garden City had re-
ports.

A covered-dis-h luncheon was
served at noon and - Mrs. Ralph
Odom of Snyder, district secretary,
gave her report at tho afternoon
sessions.

Mrs. Ode Hazlewood of Court
ney had the devotional and Mrs.
Harry Hall of Stanton the prayer.

Mrs. Haymes gave the confeience
report. At the close of the pro-
gram the organization voted to
makeLinda Bess Bryan, daughter
of Mrs. O. B. Bryan, leaderof the
west zone, a life member of the

In memory of her
grandmother, the late Mrs John
Richards,who was a charter mem-
ber.

Mrs. Haymes gave the dismissal
prayer. Abbut sixty women from
the district attended.

VS Club Meets With
Mrs. Leon Cole Here

Tea guestwas Mrs. Holly Taylor
at the V--8 club when the groupmet
in tho home of Mrs. Leon Cole

for bridge.
Mrs. Roy Tidwell won high and

Mrs. Elvis McCrary won second
high score. Mrs. V. A. Merrick,

shortcake, a salad
course and Iced tea were served
and others playing were Mrs. W1I-Ia- rd

Smith', Mrs. Carl Merrick, Mrs.
Carl Madison, Mrs. A. D. Webb.
Mrs. Smith Is to be next hostess.
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BATISTE
Guaraateed
Fast

PANTIES
Kayoa, Tearose. .
Tailored

RICAN

GOWNS

25

Apples

Bananas

'

"Sated

Qts.

Meal

Flour

I

1c

4&

,

relations!

,- -

organization

Wednesday

Strawberry

00

car ff
10c

?aV

JaJaUHHssaMaWBHaw

27c

Crown

Pregram

byMrs.A"W.

S?ryi&ii

1
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Misses

, 'ALL-OVE- R TERKY

ANKLETS
All SpringColors

and White

15
gHXRTING

REMNANTS
AssertedGelen, A

I
YARD lvL

SH0P YOUR. McCRORY STORE FIRST"

0

Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
"THURSDAY

X.Y.Z. CLUB wHi meetat 8 tl'lock with Mrs. 0. A. Amos, 860 W. ttth
Street. ' FRIDAY

LADIES GOLF ASS'N. will' meetat 12:30 o'clock for luncheon at the
Country Club.

WOODMEN CIRCLEMrill meet' at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. KaM.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meetat 7: o'clock with Mrs. A.

B. Wade, B0 Main, .- SATURDAY
1930 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock with Mrs. Charles Frost,

107 Canyon Drive.
HOWARD COUNTY HD CQUNCRV trill meetat 2 o'clock Saturday

the Home Demonstrationagent'soffice.

Club MeetsTo PlanFor Music Weel And
To HearCommitteeReportsFrom Members
Xfmtra of the Music Study

klub mot at the Settleshotel Wed-
nesday for a justness session,and
to plan.for ntsIWer tea to be held
this "month In the. home of Mrs.
Carl Strom.

Roports from' committee were
made and MUsloSVeek plans were
dismissed. .Mrs, - Harry Stalcup
was voted Into the choral section
bv the ittoud.

The next, meclinjf on. April zow
will combine the programoriginal
ly scheduled for Wednesday und
the crocram arrangedfor the 26th.

Present were Mrs. Harry Hurt,
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. R. tt.
Carpenter,Mrs. V, H. Flewcllcn,
Mrs. F. H. Gibson, Mrs. Anno Gib-

son Houscr, Mrs. H. G. Kcaton,
Mrs. J, P. Kinney, Mrs. J. H. Kirk-Patrick- .

Mrs, E. D. McDowell. ""

Mrs. J. H. Pari-ott- , Mrs1 Omar
Pitman, Mrs. King Sides Mrs. O
II. Wood, Miss Elsie Willis. Mrs. J.
D. Hall, Mrs. D, Vf. Conlcy.

Let's Get . . .

PERSONAL
R. M. Huff and tho Rev. W. S.

Garnett returned Thursday from
Fort Worth whero they have been
on a business trip. Huff will leave
Friday for Andarko, Ark, for an-
other business trip.

Dorothy Mao Miller returned to
her homo Wednesdayfrom Malone
and Hoganhospitalwhereshehad
been for a major operation. She
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Miller and Is reportedmuch
improved.

Mrs. G. W. Dabney Is In Bar--
stow today attending a school of
instruction conducted by tho Order
of Eastern Star.

RelationshipOf Child
And ParentsDiscussed
At Study Club Wednesday

"Relationship of. Parents and
Their Children" was,the title of a
paper read to the Child's Study
club by Mrs,. Clyde Angel when tho
group met tn the home of Mrs.
Robert Currle Wednesday.

Mrs. B, C. Hltt, 'a nw "member,
was presentand otherswere Mrs,
Bill .Everett, Mrs. J. E. Brlgham,
Mrs. Harold Bottomley, Mrs. Tracy
Smith, Mrs. H. E. Clay. Mrs. Al
frcd Collins Is to be next hostess.

ScandinavianShips
May Be Transferred
To U.S. Registry

i

WASHINGTON, April 11 UP) A
large portion of the huge Nor-
wegian and Danishmerchantfleets
may be transferred to American
registry to escapebeing taken over
by Germanyor Great Britain.

Discussions alreadyhavestarted,
it was learnedtoday, between Dan-
ish shipping Interests and Amer-
ican officials. One Danish com
pany, with a branch office in New
York, Is ready to place Its whole
fleet of CO modern ships under
American registry.

Norway and Denmark are
among the largest merchant ma-
rine nations. Norway ranks fourth
with a tonnage of '4,800,000, Den
mark has a merchant marine of
about 2,000,000 tons.

Vessels of the two countries
havo been ordered to seek safety
in neutral harbors for the time
being.

Nothing exists in the American
ship registry act to prevent their
transfer of registry. But when the
Vessels fly the American flag they
automatically will be barred from
tne European combat area pro
claimed by PresidentRoosevelt.

Officials here generally felt no
opposition to the proposed tians-fe- r.

Some believed that by placing
moro vessels In the American car-
rying trade, the action would case
the demands of war on American
ships.

R, H. JonesNamed
On CommitteeFor
Oil Exposition

TULSA, April 11, B, H. Jones,
city agent In .Big Spring foe the
Texas and Pacific railroad, has
been appointed a member of the
transportationcommittee of the In
ternational Petroleum Exposition
in Tulsa, Oklahoma, for the May

w ao oh mow, accordingto an
announcementreceived here from
PresidentW. G, Skelly.

The largestgatheringduring 1919
of oil men from alf over the United
Statesand from the oil producing
nationsof the world Is expected at
the Tulsa oil show, with a total at
tendanceof 236,000 anticipated by
exposition official.

JHans for the 1M0 essoeitloa In
clude the erectionof tea new ex-

hibitor owned buildings on the ex
position's 36-ac- plant site. This
will bring to M the total number
of such prlyatehz-owae- d exhibit
building, aU of whiea are is ad
dition to the x RMjer exhibit
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Rainbow Sewing Club
MeetsIn Home Of
Mrs. L. C. fanny

Strawberry shortcake and Iced
tea were served to members' of the
Rainbow Sewing club Wednesday
when the group met In the home
of Mrs. I C Nanny.

Mrs. Loy Thompson and Mrs.
Dewey Phetan were present as
guests and crotchetlng and est'
broidery were entertainment.

Others presentwere Mrs. Stewart
Womack, Mr. John Porter. Mrs.'
F. I Eudy, Mrs. R. M. Huff, Mrs.
C. E. Morgan, Mrs. Bob Wren, Mrs.
HJ Reaves,Mrs. W. T. Stewart,Mrs.
J. J. Portor. Mrs. Porter Is to en-
tertain next In her home at Cosden
refinery on April 2tth.

' Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp
and eon, Edmund, will leave Fri
day for Dallas for a short stay.

1

o

Study Of Texas Ii
Held By Forsan
GroupTuesday

FORSAN. April 11 (SbI)--- A dis
cussion on Texas was heM by the
Study club when the group met
Tuesdayafternoonwith Mrs. S. B.
Loper as leader. -.

The Eyes of Texas was sung
by the group and Mrs. J. D. Gait
spoke of Texas under iJx flags.
Mrs. Lloyd Rlppey discussed the
state emblems and Mrs. L. A. May--

field told about the cultural cen
ters.

Mrs, C B. Connally reada paper
on the hlstorlo spots In' Texai that
was preparedby Mrs. W, K.

Others presentwere Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart, Mrs. T, L. Campbell
Mrs. Bill Conger, Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Mrs. J. D. Gait, Mrs. Georgo John-
son, Mrs. Paul Johnion, Mrs. J. D.
Leonard, Mrs. Harry MlUer, Mrs.
Harvey Smith.

Mrs. Lois Smith, Mrs. I. L.
Watklns, Mrs. Herman Williams,!
Mrs. Cleo Wilson, Mrs. R. Q.
Oltver, Mrs. C. B. Connally, Mrs.
Cecil Hamilton, Mrs. P. D. Lewis,
Mary Snoll and Morgarot Jackson,

Note Member JoinsThe
Stitch-A-D- it Club

A new member. Mrs. J. B, Knox
met with the Stltch-A-B- lt club In
the home of Mrs. J. It Agee Tues
day for an afternoon of sewing.

Refreshmentswere served and
others attending were Mrs. G. G
Morehead, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs.
M. H. Stalling. Mrs. Burlcy Hull
XjTkh Tvt M TV m m A YJFews T9nVt

Hobbs Is to entertain next.

Hi

Cltth Met Wkk
Mrs, W. 5.

Sfrieg flowers decorated the
heese of Mrs. W. 8. Sattcrwhlte
when she entertained the Busy
Bee Sewing club in her homeWed
needay.

Iced tea, salad andc6oktee were
erred and members eewert during

the afternoon. Trescnt were Mrs.a T. Cllnkscalcs. Mrs. Pat Sulli
van. .Mrs, Garner McAdams, Mrs.
Glen Hancock, Mrs. M. S. Beale,
Mrs. John Davis, Mrs. Fred Mc
Oowan, Mrs. O. D. Cordlll, Mrs. R.
U Prltchett, Mrs. B. E. Freeman
Mrs. HancockIs to be next hostess.
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of Labor vice prsctdent,de-
clared organizedlabor might c6n- -

elder using Its economicstrength
to halt the export'
materials useful. In war to 'Ger-
many' neighbors.
that such materials were finding
their way into the relch.
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fyMay More YoungstersReportTo Rego,
With Finn
By (ONE BKIKTZ

NEW YORK, April 11 UP) Tlie
freshman baseball coach at Mich-

igan State la sitting up nights try-

ing to pare a squad of 200 hope-

ful to 35. . .Old Zcko Bonura was
m keen to hook up with Washing-
ton he offered to personally pay
$1,W0 of the purchase price .
When and If Johnny Paychek re-

frains consciousness he'll be of-

fered a May 10 setto with Gunnar
Barlund In Chicago, which appar-
ently can take anything.

TOBAVS GUEST STAR
Minora Denton, Cincinnati

Times-Sta- rt "By not Identifying
tho. gentleman we'll provoko
every news commentator In Cin-
cinnati, but one of the boys, dis-

cussing the Grand National at
Alntree last week, called It the
192nd running of tho Staple
Cheese.'"

That crop of berls has made
BlUv Conn a bit grumpy. He yells:
"I hate that Teddy Yarosx like
poison. I wouldn't fight him for a
million bucks." Haw! We always
thouEht that was When guys liked
to fight.... Davey Day's wife,
suing for divorce, says Davey used
her as a spaning partner.

JINXED
That's George B. McCamey, the

well-know-n horse breeder, moan-
ing...II had 12 colts foaled In
succession on his Bedford Stock
Farm near Fort Worth and was
en the way to a record of some
sort whenthe unlucky'lSthupped
and caught him...Yep, It was a
flHy, Mow and bhut It

fcUCH DEPT.
The home of Mike Jacobs, the

boxing czar, was robbed of 700

fiogsklns the other night... (Some
say the burglars were Irate Loula-Paych-

customers...We wouldn't
know about that). ..Anyway, hav-
ing learnedhow It feels to be rob-
bed, Mike announced no more
Poycheks would be foisted on the
customers then turned right
aroundand signed Buddy Baer to
fight Nathan Mann.

Hal Trosky To Be
Back In Indians'
Lineup Soon

DANVILLE, Va, April 11 (ff
Tho Cleveland Indians' anxiety
over Hal Trosky's Injured hand
was lightened today after an y

examination showed no broken
Lsncs. The big first basemanex
jeets to return to the lineup pos
sibly Saturday or Sunday.

C--C PARLEY OPENS
GALVESTON, April 11 tff) A

'tVousand members of Texas Junior
cambersof commerce came here
.today for their 'annual'convention.
12! Paso and Kllgore Were among
fc.Uea seekingthe 1911 meeting;

In the race for president were
Jack Blythe of San Antonio, Bin
ford Araey of Amarlllo and Fred
iCtlcman or Kllgore.

The convention will continue
through Saturday.

HELP

KIDNEYS PASS

3 PINTS A DAY
Doctors My your kldncyi eontjJa15 miles el

tiny tubal or filter wUrn help to purify tht
Diwoa sua Keep you neuuur. moneys renurn
erM arid and pouonoue vast from your
Hood. Theyhelproost peoplepusabout3 pints

y. ....nhea disorder of kidney lunetion permits
poisonous rnstter to remain in your blood, it
luay caufts &sgf Ins backache, rheumaUspains,
lr? pains, loss of pep and snsrty, tetUnf up
tututa,swtllinc, pufiuMes undertoe eyes, s)

and rlnnness.Frequentor scanty ss

mith smarting and burning sometimes
suovs there is something wrong with your
IMneys or bladder;

Don't wait I Ask your druggist for Doan'a
tills, used sueceMluUy bymillions lor ortr 40
ears. Tfcey air happy relict and will help the

1J miles oi kidney tubes flush out poisonous
last bom your blood. Get Doan'aVilla.
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The Daily Herald Station
usee KILOCYCLES

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"
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HanksCrotch-Guar-d Shorts are
enrticularly designed for a

35; 34
HUHSffSsaCSSs

BaronsPlayHamlinHereSunday
Tf the number of rallblrds that

have been looking nn at the local
baseball club's spring drills at
Baron park can be taken as a
gauge, Tony Rego'a outfit Is going
to be the most popular club In lo-

cal history.
randomhas been turning oui

enmassoto tJie up tho little skip-

per's new prospects, Wednes-
day'sdrill, the third day of prac-
tice, attracteda throng that half
filled the grandstands
Tho mob. most of whom remain

ed throughout the three hour drill,
saw 13 arrivalssuit out for the first
time. The hewcomcrs swelled tho
squadunder Tony's wing to more
than 40 with several others on
their way here. Indicationsare that
Rego must cuthis squadberore ne
takes his regulars to Hamlin Sat-
urday Iror the club's first exhibi-
tion game.

Suiting out for the first time
were Elston Carroll, outfielder.
San Francisco:Leo Jones,Infield-
er. San Francisco; Waldo Schultz,
pitcher, St Louis; Louis Feco, out-

fielder. St. Louis, and Chester
Sprain, catcher, San Francisco, all
under contract, and Perry Oakcs,
pitcher, Rolla, Mo.; Alvln Brown
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BIGGEST WORRY of the New
York Giants Is MelOtt (above),
their veteran outfielder. One of
the slugging championsof .the
National league for years,-n-

hasappeared considerably slow-
er this spring and has an aver-
age of exactly .200 for 65 times
at bat He went hltless yester-
day against the Cleveland In-
dians as Carl Hubbell beat the
Ohloans, 4--

EXHIBITION
RESULTS

By the Associated Press
At Ashland, Ky. New York (A)

7, Brooklyn (N) 6.
At Washington, D. C Washing-

ton (Ai 4. Boston (N) 3.

At Tarboro, N. C. New York
(N) 4. Cleveland (A) L

At Charleston, W. Va-- Boston
(A) 2, Cincinnati (N) L

At Knoxvllle, Tenn. Fhlladet
phla (N) 13, KnoxvlUe (SA) 8.

At Evanaviue, ind, Kvansviue
(3-- 1) 7, Detroit (A) 6.

At Owensbpro, Ky. Chicago (A)
10. Pittsburgh (N) 7.

At Oklahoma City St Louts
(N) 8, Oklahoma City (Tex) 1.

At Chattanooga, Tenn. Phila
delphia (A) 7, Chattanooga(Sou)
e.

At Topeka, Kas. St. Louis (A)
IS, Chicago (N) 3.

The title of "Eminence'' was
conferredupon Cardinals by Pope
Urban VHI on January 10, 1631.

i man'scomfort . . . the resultof months
of study.

The Hanesknit Crotch-Guar-d pro-

vide gentle; athletic support all day
long . . . helpsyou keep feeling alert
and trim. The wider crotchwon't bind.
The fly-fro- nt has no buttons to bother
you. The all-rou- Lastex waistband
stay trimly in place.

You owe.yourselfthis new experience

'n and comfort. Try one pair . , .
andwe believe you'll join the enthusias-
tic users who won't wear anything
7s, Get HANE8 Undershirt, too. See
our Hamm Dealer today.

as
WIMVM.SAUM, HOXTH

HANES
eiouH-oua- o

SHORTS
IllustrsUd sbom)

50
Dursn at TS
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pitcher, Ban Antonio: Willis James,
pitcher, Lubbock; Ray McKinnon,
Infielder, Big Spring; Pete Swaf-for- d,

outfielder, Loratne, Tex.; Ed
gar Zschlesche, catcher,Hamilton,
Tex; Adolph Kunkel, first base
man, also of Hamilton, and Jack
Hymes, outfielder, Tulsa, Okla.

handed,blasted fea-
ture blow

long left
traveled

The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Barons To Open The Campaign
April 23rd Under The Lights

a cue from the TexasandPacific Coast leagues,Tony Rego
Intends to have the local ball club open the season April under
the lights, confident thatthe cool nights be a thing of past by
that time.

Given any kind of a break In the weather, a night opener
would enhancethe Barons chances to gain of the
league's attendancetrophy, which was won by last year.

At the latestcount therewere 15 pitchers In the Baron camp
Clarence Trantham and Wlllard Ramsdell still outside the fold and

or threemore, includlngl a lefthander,on their way from the coast
Trantham, already In fair shape, reports Wednesday, April IT.
"Levi" plays softball every afternoon as a part of his job at the

state hospital.
Ramsdeii nas not yet signedhis contract and Manager Rego may

swing a deal for him club.

"Bill" Dornak, right hurler who
to sign here, couldn't has finally wound up with SammyHale
at Midland. Dornak originally planned to go to Lamesa later
came to terms 'with Hale after conferring with the Midland pilot

Marek, Stasey And Capps To
Stick In Chicubs' Chain

Chester Sprain, the rookie catch-
er from the west coast resembles
Spanky Balllnger, the Midland
backstop of seasonsago.

Sprain exhibited a potent throw-
ing arm and will rate the club as
far as fielding is concerned. He's
had but little chance to swing the
timber yet

Bed Hood, the former batting
champion of the loop who gained
his release from the Detroit
chainsystemin the recentLandls
purge, will play ball for. his old
boss, Jodie Tate, at Lamesa, He
came to terms last week.

Jodie needsanother outfielder
what with only Jay Honeyand
Hood available for garden duty.

If Tate putajhtmselfon the ac-
tive list, he must cut loose a
"class" man. Happy Spangler,
Bobby and Hood are the
other veterans.

Fred Boswell, a former Big
Spring sand loiter. Is trying out as
an outfielder In the camp.

The three players who went
from Big Spring to Tulsa In win-
ter deals Jodie Marek, Fat Sta-
sey and Billy Capps wiH all
find places somewhere In the
Chicago Cub chain, Rego learned

Water-Sew-er RevenuesAccount
For NearlyHalf City's Income

Answers to a few questions
ought to know about their

city's fiscal affairs are contained
in the combined March and annual
report by H. W. Whitney, city
comptroller.

For Instance, total water billed
to consumers last yearwas 300,390,-92- 0

gallons, a gain of 44,993,000 gal.
Ions over preceding year and a
dally averageconsumpUon of 820,-80- 0

gallons. Revenues from the
water and sewer department last
year totaled $136,523,a gain of 111,'
460 for the period and
$11,523 over estimated receipts
from this source.

Total receipts from all sources
were $283,381. Hence It will bo
noted that the water and sewer
departmentscarry almost half the
load of financing municipal

city's assetspassed the 32,--
000,000 mark as of the end of the
fiscal year on March 31. By add-
ing In the municipality's $300,300
share of a $346,000 PWA water
works Improvement program, the
assettotal tan to $2,139,411

Paving accountsowed the city
aggregate$15,163 while the amount
of delinquent taxes Is now $72,500,
Of this amount $16,666 Is against
the 1939 roll and $7,508 against the
1938 roll. The owed amounts fluc
tuate between five six thous-
and back through 1931 and gradu
ally taper off to less than $1,OOQ In
1927.

Oolf and swimming pool reve--l
nueatotaled $5,767 for the year and I

disbursementswere $5,400, Ceme
tery receipts amounted to $2,410

against expenses of $2,220.

Houston Eliminated
As A Sectional
Qualifying City

NEW YORK, April 11. tff) The
United States Golf associationhas
eliminated six cities for sectional
qualifying trials for the national
open to be held June 6--8 at can
terbury C. C, Cleveland.

They were Atlanta, Hichmond,
Va., Memphis, Tenn, Huntington,
W. Va., New Orleans, and Houston,
Texas.

The associationsaid It felt play--
era to the qualifying centers dis
carded sthe--r wetiM be unlikely te
attend the Cleveland eventer could
coBVMleatly uaUfy at ether
Urs, I

Carroll, a big youngsterwho hits
right out the

In the lengthy bat drill
with a drive over the field
wall. The lemon well

360 feet
Severalof the youngsters.Includ-

ing Charles Correll arid

23rd
will the

possession
Lamesa

with

two

with another
Jerome the handed wanted

but
but

two

Decker

Pampa

the

The

and

near

over

Jimmy

Taking

by telephonefrom Don Stewart
Wednesday evening.

Stewart Intimated that Marek
would stick with the Oilers for the
present Stasey is still with Tulsa
but may wind up either with Ham
ilton or Mollne. Capps, of course,
is already with St Jo but is sub
ject to recall.

There Is no chance of any of the
threereturning to Big Spring.

Apparently Howard Lefty"
Parks will toll for the Borger
Gasaers again the coming cam
paign. The wronghanffer, who
reportedlyhad gainedhis release
from the Borger oiitf It and was
said to be ready to sign either
with Midland or Big Spring,
worked In the Gossers' Sunday
bout with Clovls, which the Pio-
neers won, M. i

Ernie Potocor, catcher. Is back
with Fete Suskb's crew, as are
Clem Hausmonand Ben Frank-
lin, hurlers.

Mike Williamson, who will um
pire In the Texas league this year,
visited with some old friends, Mr.
and Mrs. Horace Wooten, earlier
in the week. Mike was an arbiter
In the Evangeline circuit In 1939,

His home Is in San Antonio.

CENSUS CHECK SHOWS
PRISONERS GONE

ATLANTA, April 11 Iff) It took
a census-tak-er to Inform a subur
ban Jail-keep- that two of his
prisonerswere missing.

Taking a census of a jail, an
enumeratordiscovered his count of
the jail's population was two off
from that of the jailer.

"Great scott!" cried the jail-keep-

"two of 'em are gone."

WASHINGTON, April 11 Iff)
April comes in appropriately with
All FoolsDay for this is the month
when the tall story tellers start
spinning their tales....It's fishing
season again. And no one but a
fisherman is foolish enough to be-

lieve some of the fabulousstories
about the one that got away.

Many states,particularly In the
East and Middle Atlantto sections,!

Jordan, both of whom swing from
the first base aide of the dish.
droppeddives over the right field
barrier, which Isn't such a prodig
ious feat but consideredgood for
this stage of the season.

Harry Rlordcn continues to
wage a mad scrapwith Correll for
the first baslnr; Job. He's In bet
ter condition than Is the Frisco
lad and Is winning backing with
his amazing playafield.

Kan Berndt Is going to have
plenty of competitionfor the hot
corner Job. The threat Is Joe
Laurel, a west coast boy, who
divided duties In tho far corner
with Berndt In Wednesday's In-

field drill
At short, Leo Jones was work

ing along with Jordan with Ford
Green and Lloyd Graham sharing
the dutiesat the keystone.

Rego has 15 pitchers In camp
and may need them all during the
busy weekend. At least three will
work In Saturday'sbout In Hamlin.

When tho two teams tangle
again hero Sunday afternoon, the
pilot will probablyuse as many of
tho youngstersas are ready for
action.

WaddiesLose

To El Paso
MHJLAND, April 11 - The El

Paso Texans of the Arizona-Texa- s

league declsloned the Midland
Cowboys for the third straight
time here Wednesday afternoon,
slugging out a 13-- 9 victory.

Speck Williamson's crew broke
loose In the late Innings to pull
away after home runs by Al Berndt
and StudRaineshad put the Wad-
dles out front early.

The Cowhands play In Texon
Saturdayandmeet the Oilers again
Sunday in Midland.

Son Of Old Time
Catcher ToPlay
With Washington

WASHINGTON, April 11 Iff)
Old time fans who remember
Rlcardo Tcrres as a catcher for
tho Nats back In 1920-2- 3 may see
his son In action this year on
Washington's twirling staff. Gil-
bert Torres, a tall, melancholy per-
son, came to camp rated the best
thlrd-sack-er In Cuba. But he went
to work as a pitcher and dem-
onstrateda good knuckle ball that
has made Manager Bucky Harris
heightenhis interest

KIEFER CLAIMS
A NEW RECORD

CHICAGO, April 11. Iff) Adolf
Kiefer, Chicago swimming star,
claimed a new world record of
1:33.0 minutes today for the 150
yard backstroke event.

This mark, established in con
junction with the Central A. A. U.
title meet last night, bettered by
almost three seconds the time of
1:30.4 set by AI Vanderwelgh of
Princeton university.

AGE CERTIFICATES
TO BE REQUIRED

WASHINGTON, April 11 tff
The labor department announced
that beginning next Monday feder-
al certificates of age for minors
would be requiredof Texas employ
ers engaged In production of goods
shipped In Interstate commerce.

The certificates would protect
employers from unintentional vio-

lation of the child labor provisions
of the fair labor standardsact, the
departmentsaid.

opened their lakes and streams to
trout fishermen this month. In
other ports of the land anglersare
getting their rods and reels out of
closets arid readying them for the
beginning of open seasons in their
localities.

The fishermen are Just as anx-
ious and optimistic as ever, for
the sale of fishing licenses proba-
bly will pass the 10,000,000 mark

A. Bevy ytaWa Via1

Rebels,Tribe,
Cats,Oilers
Move South

To Stay Away From
Home For First
Ten Days

DALLAS, April 11. W) Four
teamsfrom up north start a long
gambU down South tomorrow.
opening the Texas baseball leaguo
on a queerschedule that will keep

away from home for many
days.

Inclement weather of the past
few seasons caused leagueofficials
to shift all openings to the south-
ern end of tho league but the plan
could boomerang.

One bad streak while getting
to competition again could

a northern division team back
home for Its opener with ho one
but relatives and concession men
In the park and chances for a shot
at the opening attendancetro
phy blow to pieces.

Upmt

President J.Alvln Gardner ad.
mltted suchugly today,
but added:

"The weather was a problem be
fore. What can be done?Some ten
days will elapso before the north-
ern division teamsreturn to home
base. During that period It Is safe
to assume that the weather will be
clearing In the North. It Is also
safo to assumethat the northern
clubs, on the basis of strength
shown to date,won't be completely
routed in the South. Furthermore,
some of those teams are quite cap-
able of opening at home with a
sizeable winning streak already In
the books."

Dallas, leery of Its Infield with
the veteran Jim Levy favoring an
injury at shortstopand youngsters
Jimmy Adair and Lloyd Rlgby
scrapping for second base, opens
against San Antonio and doesn't
figure to be destroyed.

Fort Worth, rallblrd choice after
licking the St Louis Cardsand let-
ting them down with two hits,
walks smack into dynamite at
Shreveport

JWvke.Vjmm

possibilities

Tulsa, a good-lookin- g team that
should finish In the first division,
duels Houston a team still look-
ing for pitching strength, a center
fielder and a shortstop.

Two question marks, Oklahoma
City and Beaumont, open at Beau
mont

HERMAN, HACK
SHAKE BAT
SLUMPS

KANSAS CITY, April 11 tff)
Billy Herman and Stan Hack have
shaken off their batting slumps.
The former got three hits yester-
day and the latter a home run, but
ManagerGabby Hartnett hasmore
than Dizzy Dean blues to worry
about. Bill Lee, slated,to hurl the
opener at Cincinnati, has allowed
22 earnedruns and 37 hits for an
earned run average of 648 in 32
innings this spring. Besides Claude
Passeau,only Cub hurler to go the
route this spring, was clubbed for
18 hits by the Browns yesterday.

SHE WON DIVORCE
CAMDEN, . J.. April 11 tffl-See- klng

a divorce, Mrs. Helen M,
Anderson declared her husband.
William:

Forced her to sleep In the yard
In a pup tent

Kicked her out of bed three
times.

Tweaked her nose when she had
a boll on the end of It.

The divorce was granted.

TEXAN TOP SPEAKER

CLABEMORE, Okhju. April 11
tff) Texas'.representative,Charles
Wellborn of Gladewater, won a
five-sta- te regional oratorical con
testyesterdayandwill compete to-

morrow at Vlncennes, Ind., In the
national semi-fina-ls of the contest.
sponsored by the AmericanLegion.'by

again this season.
Pay Plenty For Thrills

It's hard to believe that Amer
ican fishermen spend nearly

a during the season.
But that's the price they pay for
their sport when you figure the
costs of licenses, equipment, trans
portation, food, hotels, lodges, etc.

These anglers range from kid-
dles barely big enough to hold a
light to the western ancient
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SOFTBALL

Six TeamLeague
AppearsLikely
At The Present

Softball managers will gather
with H. F. Malone, city recreation
director, this evening, 7:30 o clock
at tho municipal auditoriumto dis-

cuss plans toward the formation
of a league for tho 1940 season.

A six team leaguo appearslikely
at the present Malone said he had
been assuredthat teams represent
ing Chalk, Montgomery-War-d, Top
Hat cafe, Anderson Music com-
pany and Standard Oil would be
active. Business concerns that may
sponsor teams Include Lone Star
Chevrolet, McDonald Service sta-
tion, Big Spring Motor and Mc--
Gehce Super Service.

Anderson Music, Top Hat and
McGee's were active, In league com-
petition during 1939.

The city park diamond will be
put in condition soon and made
ready for play within the near fu
ture. All league games will, as
usual, be played there.

PutOnDanes
COPENHAGEN, April 11. UP)

Denmark,rich breadbasketof Scan
dinavia, felt a pinch of a nation on
a wartime basis today as the Ger-
man occupation brought mounting
restrictions ana signs oi more to
come.

With the sale of food restricted
to four days' supply and all private
automobiles' bannedfro mthe roads
after 7 o'clock at night, the govern
ment party nwespaperSocial Demo--
craten predicted:

"We will have to miss coal and
gasolino and, still more, there will
be ashortage.ofmanyothergoods."

A .regulation which hit g

Danes hard was that pro
hibiting alcoholic beverages. Its
aim, apparently, was to help avoid
any clashes between Danish citi
zens and German soldiers, for Den-
mark hasplentiful supplies of beer.

Another prohibition stopped Den--
m ar k's streamlined,
train as an oil conservation meas
ure.

While many Danes took the oc
cupation of their country lmper- -
turbably, the war that has caught
them up was brought home with
full force by air raid restrictions
which blacked out this once gay
northern capital.

Evidence of the thoroughness of
German preparationswas seen in
the sudden appearanceof hundreds
of shaded blackout street lamps
similar to those usedin Berlin.

Outwardly there were few indi-
cationsof the presence of German
troops althoughcertain sections of
Copenhagen were blocked off and,
It was announced, two schoolhouscs
had been requisitioned for bar
racks.

KANSAS CITY, April 11 (ff)
Dizzy Dean, who changes his mind
faster than heever changed his
pitching pace, cancelled a midnight
train reservationand. guessed he'd
stay over today to watch his Chi-
cago Cubs play an exhibition game
against the St. Louis Browns.

"I'm going to sit In the stands,
eat peanutsand enjoy myself Just
like any other fan."

OI' Dlz beamed. He was feeling
good after a chicken dinner, top
ped off by a beeror two. He appar
ently .forgot he was, fined $100 and
ordered, by ManagerCharles Hart
nett to go on to Chicago.

Hartnett, apparently irked more
by the. telephone calls Dean'slatest
screwball antics caused him than

the pitcher's actual offense,

who admits to more than 90 years.
The cost of fishing depends on

the thickness of your pocketbook.
Some folks use equipment costing
little more than a few cents, while
others go In for elaborate and ex-

pensive tackle. Often the chap
with the home-mad-e material has
better luck than the fellow with
tho store-boug- paraphernalia.

Fishermen will argu? all day
about every phase of the sport but
many admit that luck plays
major part In angling success.
Fishing really Is simple: It's Just
a matter of finding the fish, giving
them what they want In the man.
ner they want It and when they
want it.

Pretty Independent
If the fish Isn't Interestedyou

can try to teasehim all morning
with 'the fanciest of teasers and
he won't even make a' faint strike.
One point on which most anglers
are agreed Is that the fisherman
should stay out of sight of the
trout he wants to take.

50.

The argumentover the gameness
of hatchery fish still 'rages. Some
regard hatchery-reare-d fish as
sissies. Others say that hatchery
methods in recent yearshave pro
duced a fish that Is Just as full of
fight as those which grew up in
the streams. Anyway, the work of
state and federal conservation
agencies in restockingstreamsand
lakes and In Improving living con
dltlons for the fish baa greatly in-
creased the population of the fish-
ing spots and resulted in better
luck for the anglers.

Bo, whenever yew can't locate
your pal at his storeer office dar-
ing the next few week it's a pret-
ty sod bet Usat Had Mas

Co-e-d Rifle Ace

DoesNot OwnV

A
PITTSBURGH, April 11 UPWAt- -

tractlve Rosemary Novak Is , the"
gentlest rifle queen ever to shoot;
the heart out of an Intercollegiate
championship target.

The '21-ye- ar old Cat-negt- Tcchi
student Is so that she1
never owned a rifle and shudders
at the idea of using her skill to kill
even birds.

But on the target rangeshe's the
greatestwoman rifle shot on ln(cr-- T

collegiate records, recently bag-
ging1 the crown, with 70 consecutive
10's (perfect shots) when no previ-
ous champion' haddone better than

It was not to bicak rifle records
but scholastic ones that Rosemary
entered Carnegie Tech's school of
architecture five years ago. She'd
never even seen a rifle.

While a fjeshmanthe Pittsburgh"
girl saw that co-e- wanting to
learn uso of rifles should 'report to
Coach Ray C. Sommers. Rosemary
liked tennisand archery but decid-
ed to try tho new sport "because It.
sounded as though It would bo fun
and wouldn't take much time."

The time element was Important
because she was determinedto dd
well In her studies. But the flist ,
time Rosemary held a rifle she Ilk- -

ed It. Pretty soon she was coming
down to the title range at noon
hours.

""'

Searg thats what we call the
coach was very nice and hflpcd

In his lunch hour kind of
sandwiched me In between his
sandwiches," said the tall blonde
girl with blue eyes. ;

"Yes," admitted Sommers, "sie
did all right this year but she can.
do better. She's the best woman
college rifle shot thero'sever been.
Perfect mental control does It. 'iRosemary hopes to find a desk
in some Pittsburgh architect'sof--'

flee after June commencement.
Yes. she hopes to keep up rlflo

record-breakin- g as a hobby.

THREE YANKEES
'ON THE SHELF'

LYNCHBURG, Va--, April 11 UP)
That "break up the Yankees" busi-
ness may have something to It
after all. Joe Gordon's sprained
ankle Is worse than was thought
and he may not be able to open
the season at second basp Re-
serve outfielder Jake Powell
crashedInto a steel fence at Ash-
land, Ky., and suffered a bialn con-
cussion. He'll be In a hospital
three or four days. Lefty Gomez
has a.bruised knee.

DEAN 'INCIDENT' FAR FROM

SETTLED, DIZ MAY QUIT CHI

American Fishermen Become Active
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DISCUSS
ACTIVITY TONIGHT

Restrictions

Again

Weapon

suddenly wa 'neither jovial

The trouble started In Wichita.
No one knows where It will end, or
how.

tWho caresT" snapped HattnctL
Didn't Show Up ,

'

Dizzy told Interviewers aCTo--J
peka he spent Tuesday night visit
ing an uncle, the Jlev. Bland Dean,
who lives 14 miles from "Wichlta.- -

"I knew I was going to le a lit-

tle late (te catch the Cubs' spe-
cial) so I tried to telephone Hart-
nett. I couldn't get him."
Ha caught a later train and ar-

rived 30 minutes behind the Cubs.
His uncle said "I didn't see Diz-

zy. He didn't show up."
Dean slipped in his fast one: '

"Aw. I shouldn't say my uncle. I
said my nephew. Any of the boysll
tell you I was with him."

Said Hartnett: "$100 fine and
home to Chicago.'

Dean made a train reservation k

for St. Louis to see his wife his
moral and spiritual adviser In
times of stress. She pulled him
out of many a hole in his balmier
days with the St. Louis Cardinals.

Then Dean and mostof the Cubs
went out to Joe Gleeson's Golden
Arrow Tavern. Gleeson, In his,
second year with the Cubs, vas(
host at a chicken dinner. Manager
Hartnett was conspicuous by his
absence.

Ilest Club
There OI' Dlz wavered betweon 'submission to Hartnett's orders

and rebellion,
"I'm going to do anything Gabby

wants me to x x x
A few bites later;
"If they make Uiat phony fine

stick I'm going on an exhibition
toiuvHell, I canmake inoro than '
$10,000 they're paying me In 4

three weeksbarnstorming.That's
the trouble with ball cluhi and
managers they won't fuy ou
anything,
"Do you think the fanscqme out'

to see Gabby stand In the coaches'
dox ana wave his arms, Hell no,
they come to see me pitch,

-- We've got the best club I've
ever worked with. I can win 20
games with theseboys.

Why, we oughta win the pen- -.

nant. But we can't,with Hartnett:
as manager. Say, I'll tell you right?
now be won't last out the season.
as manager. He don't know how
to run a club x x x."

Dizzy glanced at a clock, saw'It
was nearly train time, rushed to a
phone and cancelled his reserva-
tion.

Hartnett, Informed Dean stlH
was hereabouts, said he planned
no further action atast the pitch
er. Dean'swifaasxl to be in CW-ea- se

not on the beach thta aftai
at Ms favtwte Hihlag as. (teen "m waue'a H t ye:,
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lODeAtArmv
YouthParley

The Salvation Army will conduct
Its annual state youth conference
In .Dallas on Friday, Saturdayand

M

Sunday, April 12, 13 and 14. Major
li. w, Canning, officer In charge

today there Dallas with sermon con
,. young test by future representing

W - ?

'

,

a

tile ' from the various cities
He Saturday .morning
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ADMIRA-

TION
goodneu

coffees.
twenty

"ADMIRATION
ADMIRED

BLEND."

SHEi
SHOPPING AGAINTHESE
WOMEN DO.GETI

Pork& Beans

Pure Ribbon Cane

SYRUP
10

Pail .. 49c

MATCHES

r
Carton JLUt.

Del Monte

TOMATOES

a. roc

8c

Expert

through

movement.

No. 3 Can

CORN

Bib

2
For

Star Lunch

SPRING
FEVER

5c

15c

peal for contribution! to finance
the young people's trip.

The .leadersof the meet will be
Mrs. Wil-

liam C. of Atlanta, Go.
Commissioner Arnold Is the terri-
torial commanderfor the fifteen
states of the south, and is recog-
nized among the prominent Army
leaders Sf the world.

Brigadier Wm. Geo. Glllcs, divi-

sional commanderwith headquar-
ters In has the
program covering the full details
of events.

The conference will open
night at the'Salvation Army citadel

of the local corps, said in trial
wljlbe 11 attending

conference Big in Texas.
Spring corps. renewed an- - ap-- The sessions

"top'

twitch .to.
today

matter

it
as
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(&.30-FRI- ED CHICKEN,

LIMA BEANS, CELERY

CAULIFLOWER AND
LEMON FDR

A Sefect Branded

,..?,. lb,

DINNER

Your Choice

will consist of instruction and edu
cational classes dealingwith Salva
tlon Army procedures. A "Special
feature of the conference will be a
parade through the downtown
business section of Dallas at noon
on Saturday.

On Saturday night a biblical
drama, entitled "On the Third
Day," by Belford Forrest, be
given at the Scottish Rite Temple.
Sunday morningand Sunday after
noon will be given over to spiritual
gatheringsandat this time special
emphasis will be placed upon the
young people devoting their lives1
to the service of God.

King Henry VIII, In 1533,
dered flax grown in England.
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MY FIRST SHOPPING STOPWAS

PLANNED DINNER FOR
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Demonstration& Sale
Bright & Early Coffee
1 lb. Vacuum Can ..... 1 9C
NJJ.C. Shredded

WHEAT BISCUIT, 10c . . , 3 for 25c

No. 1 Can Cock of Walk
PEACHES,10c .... ! 3 for 25c

Large Size

POSTTOASTIES, 10c 3 for 25c

T0MAT0ESS1S,

PICKLES

No. 2

HOMINY

JJ

CT

ZZC. . lb.

will

MMto$92J

8o; 2 for

Sour or Dill
32-b-z. Jar . .

LIGHT BULBS 50,
Watt

A

...5e
.15c

10c

vl 25c

Wisconsin
Product

Morrell's

10c

SPECIALS IN MARKETS

FANCY CHEESE

12c

LOAFS

LINCK'S

10c

HAM
PLENTY OF FANCY FRYERS AND BAKING HENS

Farm And RanchTalk--

AROUND THE COFFEE POT
By Nctcton Robinson -

Cattle of all classes sold from
SOo to $1 higher at the Big Spring
Cattle Auction sale this week, A

strong demand for atocker cattle
boosted tho price to 10 and 1020
per hundred,an Increaseor Jl over
last week. Butcher cattle were
scarce with a great demandIn the
fast bidding. This week's light
run Is expected to be overcome
next Wednesday by the arrival of
a good quantity of light atocker
cattle.

Dwlght P. Reordan, presidentof
the Federal Intermediatebank told
the HoustonAgricultural club that
Texas haa now approximately 7,- -

000,000 head of cattle, including
head of dairy stock. The

state also has' around 11,000,000
sheep and 3,600,000 Angora goats.

Roy C Davis. Sterling county
rancher,sold his ld Palo
mlno stallion "Pan Toy," this week
to Richard Eurlch. Eurich will
place the stallion on his ranch In
Montana. The Palomino will be
tho first horse of that breed In
that section of the country.

Frank Reeves, staff writer of
tho Fort Worth
was In town Wednesday. Reeves
said that the recent rains around
tho country left West Texas In
fine condition. Although aroun--
Big Spring happens to be the driest
spot that he has visited, Reeves
said that moisture around here
would be In our favor Inasmuchas
the likelihood of drying winds was
greatly diminished.

The farm planning conference
Monday and Tuesday .resulted In
about 80 per centsignup for How-
ard county; according to M. Weav
er. This was very gratifying be
cause the fine on the
part of local farmersexceeded the
expectationsof the AAA staff.

EI Lemon and Silver Plume arc
the names of two Palominos be-
longing to Roy C. Davis of Sterling
City that will be shown In the Ro-
tary club's charity horse show
April 21.

Produceprices Wednesday were
quoted by local dealers who were
paying 19 to 21c for fryers; 8 and
lOo for hens; 9c for No. 1 choice
turkeys; 12c for eggs and 26o for
cream.

The sale of baby chicks Is off
around 40 per cent, according to
Harvey Wooten. The scarcity of
feed and the low price of eggs was
given aa reasons for the decrease.

The Texas Cattle Sales, Inc. of
Midland was reorganized last
week. J. C. Miles, Midland farm

Yukon's Best

FLOUR

24 lbs . 89C

48 lbs $1.65
None finer Made

Heinz Asst.

SOUP

10c For 25c

MILK
2 Large or
4 Small . . .

Bed Heart

16-o- z. Can

8c

lb.; Free
4 lb.

Glass Free ..,,,,,

or
.Whole .

Caraation

Lb. 10c

2
For

15c

DOG FOOD

OUR

0LE0

15c
ICE

TEA
SeasonIs Here!

Bright & Early
1- -1 Gloss

Upton's,

Half
lb;

J5c
23c

2 lb. box45c
SugarCured

BACON S3T!rfkl5c
19c

Linck's Food Stores
jfe. 1 14oJw sMMwy 1M M rinc OwMtf mm! 1. !! K. rf

er, was made president and Earl
Ray, Midland rancher, secretary--
treasurer. II. Ik Hull presides In
the auction ring at the Tuesday
sales.

Jerry Buchanan of R-B- ar com
munity was In town Wednesday,
buying baby chicks.

Morgan Martin bought 17 head
of good stocker cattle from A. Ik
Cooper this week for his place
south of town.

V. G. Toung, agriculture agent
for Glasscock county, was named
to succeed S. A. Debnam of Mid
land who resigned this Week to en
tcr private business.

Lee White of Dalhart bought up
two or three hundred head 'of
stocker calves from around here
this week. He received aroundj
hundredhead from Davenport and
Sullivan and 40 head from A.
Cooper. The price was reported
to bo 10 cents.)

Sportsmen from Lamar and
Fannin counties have been turn-
ing out In large numbers recently
for crow shoots. The pests have
greatly Increased In number the
last few years, destroying much
grain and nests of other birds.
Crows are not legally protected in
Texas.

Food lockers are becoming In
creasingly"popular among farmers

rexas. xne locKers are operat
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ed m a venture or
privately. The terttperature for
the vaults uewuiy run irons e to
S degrees,keepingmeat aumm
vegetables The omatt
cost of renting a vault m wore
than paid In convenience and by
having fresh foods the year round.

Steve Calverlcy of Garden City
was In town Wednesday stocking
up jmh poultry feed.

Henry Thomas of Moore com
munity purchaseda number of
baby chicks Wcdntsday.

Noble and Norman Read have
Just completed a tank that holds
aboutfour acre feet on their ranch
northeast of Coahoma. They plan
to fence around the tank and a
windmill will also be built there,
All they need now Is a good rain to
fill the tank.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mills of Gar
den City were In Big Spring Wed--

ncBua).

ROBBED

JsV

NEW BRITAIN, Conn., April 11
UP) Five bandits, one of them
armed with a machine gun, held
up en American Railway Express
company employe today, hand-
cuffed him by a leg to a door after
taping his mouth and escapedwith
two strong boxes containing an
estimated $11,500 'In federal reserve
currency.

BAH, DENTED
111.. April 11 UP)

Tho Illinois supreme court today
rejected for the second ttmo the
appeal of William Botf, west coast
motion picture labor leader, or
freedom on ball pending a review
of his conviction on a pandering
charge18 yara ago.
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TELEPHONE HOOKUP
PLANNED IN MEXICO

Mexico crrr. ahh 11 un --
Technicians of Mexico's twe tele
phone companies today undertook
the complex task of a
system of for
their subscribers.

it now is impossible to can on a
phono of the Mexlcana Telephone
company, asubsidiary of tha Amer
ican Telephone and Telegraphcom
pany, to a phono of the Erlccson
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A County Health Unit
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Presence of even a mild epidemic of smallpox
In Howard county,although not serious within Itself,
may be taken as argumentfor a correlation of.health
activities.

The fact that thereare now only about 20 cases
of smallpox on record In the county Is not the Is-

sue, but rattier the fact that there is a sufficient
numberto make the public conscious cf an outbreak
and that unlesssome more effective system is work
ed out subsequentflurries of this sort may be ex
pectedto occur.

Encouraging Is the local requirement "of com-

pulsory smallpox Vaccination and a similar recom-

mendation by the county boardto cover rural schools.
But thus far, only two cases have been reported
among children; and the requirementonly extends
to smallpox, unfortunately, Is not alone as a
communicable

What is the answer? The Herald does not pro-

pose toprescribea. nostrum, for .it is a matter that
requires long and deliberate study. However, there
does appearmuch in favor of the county health unit
system. ,

Consider the case ot the Nolan county health
unit (oldest In the state) which in February rounded
,out 10 years of service. In that period of time ser
vices amounting to $403,745 were performed at an
actual cost ot $95,138. It will be observed that the
.first figure does not Include the unestlmatedeco-

nomic saving In prevented disease.
In that same 10 years, the Nolan unit admin- -'

lstered these vaccinations and immunizations: 7,170

smallpox, 7.708 diphtheria, 9,860 typhoid, 1,307 Schick
tests, 4,550 tuberculosis tests,23 whooping cough for
a total of 30,318.

Duty ot the health unit is to exercise control
over vital statistics, communicable diseases (includ-

ing tuberculosis and venereal infections), encourage
material and Infant hygiene, pre-scho-ol hygiene
and foster environmental sanitation, ooth rural and
urban. Right now in Nolan county surveys are un-

der way looking toward Improving water supplies
and disposal systems.

How has thiswork been financed?The city and
county both hadthe grace to put their shouldersto
the wheel. Then the state Joined In and aid came
from the Rockefeller Foundation.When federal as-

sistance came, the latter source was dropped.
It would be presumptuousto hold that a county

health unit here would amount to a cure-a-ll for our
collective health problems or work an Immediate
miracle. But If the Nolan county health unit Is to
ha used as a standard for this area, then thebur
den of proof is- - not on the health unit, but upon
those who .would oppose It.

--Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Gloria Jean sat on the sidelines
back of the cameraand attentively.She look
ed very demureIn an long dress Em
pire model, I believe they call it of flowered white
material, but her blue eyes crinkled mischievously
when shesmiled.

ful!"

Carrier

which,
disease.

knitted

"I think he's wonderful," she said. "Just wonder

Now what's wonderful about Bing Crosby, I
tarAnilofttil

"Oh. oh hlmselfj" Gloria fumbled, but finished
triumphantly. "He'sjwonderful to work with. So is
Mr, (David) Butler no's a wonderful director."

She knitted away, on a pink sweater for her
doll, her biggest doll. Just 12, Gloria's enthusiasm
for Bing Crosby, her" co-st-ar In "If I Had My Way,"
has donenothing to her passionfor dolls.

"Between us," she said, "I think wa have about
35 dolls all kinds', all sizes."

"Us" is Gloria and her three sisters Sally, .15:

Lois, 10, and Bonnie, 4. Lois is Gloria's stand-in- , and
a sweet chltd in her own right Lois write music,
She doesn't mind being Gloria's stand-i-n she loves

it She askedfor the job, and their mother, Mrs. Fer-ma- n

H, Schoonover, warned.her in advanceabout
the grief it would be. Things like standing aside
while Gloria took the bows, the flowers, the praise,
the gifts. Lola was sura it wouldn't be any grief,
and she took the job. She still loves it. The children

11 know, saysMrs. Schoonover, that they're equally
loved by their parents, and there's no. sides-takin- g

Jut because one ot them is in pictures.-- But bacK

to Qlorla and Bing, .
"I don't kUe Bing In' the picture but he kisses

me, and that's Justasnice"," sald'aiorla. "He's

"At home-- we play games, Lois, and- Bonnls and
' We Hko to play dentist now, We go in

and spreada towel on the, seat'andlay out
all the tools, we can find dentist-lookin-g things like
Mother1 eye-bro-w tweezers. You know. We have

. lots of fun, Somehowjt don't care much for reading

Sitt

but I do have a favorite book. It's The'Se--
(terda.t Ota, how I love it do "you know I've
tkwt bosk all the way through, TWICE 1

Mr soeaey? Oh, they're saving it for me.,I don't
IMP aid allowance, I just ask them when I, .want

aslii
says- ininn

but
t'ksTf account of and

IfeW

H0fmt

Miner Decause
she's just' just
what naVe what

saving for Christmas--we've

at aWVKK DOLLARS put away, just since
Youfe

teasing,
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Leap Before You Look
Chapter 33

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP
"Done it agin'," accused the

toothless Abe, "losht your man
thlsh time."

"My manT" echoed Toml and
shivered with something nearer
ecstasy than cold. Shs savored
the words. And he had gone to
the mountains.

Toml, sped in his wake and ar-
rived before thehouse just In time
to sea the-ta- ll lights of her own
coupe give one malevolent wink
before they disappeared.

"How can I catch, him when he's
in my cart" she walled.

"Take blsh," advised Abe, pound-
ing up behind her.

But Bartell didn't leave keys In
ignition sockets as Toml

"Reckon he was sho exchlted he
forgosh it washn't hjsh no more,"
offered Abe.

The world dropped away from
Toml "Abe, which --Are his
mountains."

Abe didn't know. She could call
a cab but by the time it reached
tha farm and turnedback "Abe
she said, firmly, "you're going to
have to drive After him."

"Not wtshout my teesh!" stated
Abe, stubbornly.

"Then back the fool thing out
and I wiH."

Abe's car stayed in
the road, it didn't
break down on the bridge and
when It reached Central Avenue,
it was still going strong.

?

did.

Toml marveled at both the car
and herself. She. Toml Toland
was running after a man and that
man, of all men, waa Allen Bar--
tell. What she was going to do
.when she caught him she didn't
know, she just didn't want him to
get away from her....ever.

A trafflo light bloomed red be-

fore her. Toml pressed
feet to brake arid clutch. They
didn't give. She stood up on them
and the car, having slithered Into
the cameto a sudden,
neck-- cracking stop.

TttouQHT

aW

Miraculously,
benevolently

stockinged

Intersection

The clutch and brake had given,
and having given the clutch re-

mainedpressed to the floor boards.
Horns sounded, traffic bells rang,
a police whistle shrilled and Toml
went down under the wheel to
work on the dutch' with' both
hands.

It came up suddenly and she
with It, her head contacting the
.wheel, wth emphasis. Earnestly
she addressed the wheel, in her
native ..tongue and looked up to
see a black mdustached police
officer .watching and listening in
rapt admiration.

"IVn all right, i Rlsso.' offered
the wearyvoice of Allen Bartell to
the' officer. 'Til get rid of. her.
Slide Oyer," he orderedToml.

Toml slid.
Under the silent mlnlslratlon of

Bartell, Abe's car gurgled, purred,
gave a jump and went leaping
acrossthe intersection,the Bartell
high hat smacking the loof with
each; leap; the Bartell brow grow-
ing darker and darker,

gho'd have to moke him talk,
' "I should have asked that of
ficer to' arrest you for stealing my
car," Toml offered with spirit.

She Had To Leap
Bartell turned to give her an

angry glance "You could have
askdebut George nd I went hunt-
ing in this car Wt fall. Besides,
do you think any officer wouM
take' your word for anything look
jng the VrayyoU do?"

giggled "I don't look like I'd
come homo with the milkman."

"anyone with one grain of
common sense would, know better
tnan to run arouna in wei
clothes"

"Isn't it th truth?" agreed Toml,
happily. He'd noticed she waa still

fW3fcfStJBP3H3a,
v. .X&'i ,SSSSi
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WHEN SHE WAS COO0,
5HE WAS VERY. VERY GOOD
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BUT WHEN
SHE WAS A

SHE WAS BAD

DONT44ISS
THIS NW SERIAL

, By Jeaii Randall

In The Herald
Tomorrow

in her wet clothe.- - He'd noticed
and he'd talked, And still
In his wet clothe.

'There's your car," he was
drawing up to the curb, "the
heater' on, I wa jus-- t , returning
tt. I'll anve .Ai--sr-

If she let htm.go he'd ite-t- e Wl
mountain before'she'd....whatoN

a shewu.fWW-W'-
him.

TiM.I can't rW,'

with sudden inspiration, "my
wrist," she dangled wrist before
him, "pulling the clutch up"

Bartell looked at her suspicious
ly but he helped her out of one
and Into the other car with a cer
tain gentleness.

Now, she decided as they rolled
back along Central, she'd tell htm.

he: only rolled the car 'two
blocks before he turned into the
curb again.

"Doctor Tillman's," he explained,
starting to get out ot the car,
"your wrist "

Doctor Tillman. Anyone but
that doctor with an x-r- eye.

"this Is my final act as your
guardian," Bartell was saying, "if
you must leap before you look,
you're' going to have to find some-
one else to pick you out ot the
mess

Toml's hands closed firmly on
Bartell's coat tails.

"Allen," she pleaded. He'd said,
leap . . . she'd have to. She'd
have to leap into the darkness
ahead of her without knowing
what lay there, joy or humiliation,

He was looking back over his
shoulder at her 'wrists, both ot
them.

"Allen I know, they....or It is
all right. But I had to talk to you.
Allen, you're right. I do leap be-

fore I look because If I didn't
I'd never never dare ask you to
marry me becauseif I did ask you
and you said yes, think what an
awful life we'd live."

Bartell folded his length back
Into the coupe, turned on the top
light and staredat Tomt.

"Did I hear you say something
about asking me to marry youT"
he asked, lncreduously.

Toml nodded miserably. She'd
made the leap and it was dark
ahead "if you should go to the
mountains maybe I couldn't find
you to ask you before leap year
was over and

"But you hate me!"
'I've Been Looking

"I know," agreed Tomt, solemn-
ly, "but hating anyone as mucli as
I've, hatea you takesa lot of think--
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Washington Daybook
WASIIINOTON-N- oto to Readers! Mo oHy

1 Amsrloa, not avem New York, present suet

personalities as tha nation's capital Senators,
ambassadors, cabbage-hea-d and kings thugs,
bums, lugs and mlnlttsrs, and princesses and
queensj soldiers, sailors, D.A.R.J lobbyists, law-

yer, literati rogues, ranchers, president and
spies all art here.To know them all,, to under
stand them all, would he to know what make
th wheels of Washingtongo 'round. PerhapsIt
can't be done, but let' try.

Marvin Johnson... 31 and . . . part--
time lecturerIn law at Boston university . . . former
member and coach, of th Harvard crew,. . . Is In-

ventor, patentee,and beadman ot the company that
make, th Johnson rifle, which
threaten to explode In the middle of the congres-
sional fight about th 19U "appropriation for arms
for th U. S. army.

A handsome, voluble, 200-pou- giant, Mel shot
hi first deer In Maine, when only a spindly' youth
of 12 . . . with one of the army' famous old Spring
field rifles. Ha never got over the thrill of It

Before he waa well Into his 'teens,he waa an
xpert skeetshooter. . . trick shot with a rifle . . .

and a few year later, captain of both tha Harvard
rifle and gun teams. An ace officer xt the Harvard
R.O.T.C. field artillery, he progressed from reserve
marine corps lieutenant In 1936 to captain in 1938.
He became a life member of the NatlonalRlfle as-

sociation.
His 26th year (1936) found him poring over blue-

prints for a blow-bac-k type rifle. It
was a Hop. But a year later, he was dodging out,of
the Boston courtrooms at the .first hint of recess . . .
to work half the night on his "short recoil" semi-
automatic rifle, which basically Is the Johnsonrifle
of today.

In the last year or so, he has been adapting It
for mass production, demonstratingit her and
abroad." . practicing law ... and hangingup the
amazing record of having fired something-- like 80,--
000 rounds of ammunition . . . And find
ing time to invent and patent a machine
gun. A list of his articles In the Marine Corps Ga
zette and Army Ordnance Magazine would take

Ncouple of pages.
H know almostall there Is to know about the

history of small arms in America. He tells, endlessly,
fascinatingstories about thebattle pt the rifle-make- rs

to win recognition for their guns.
He. knows why the army was slow to admit that

a breech-loade-r was better than a muzzles-loade-r ...
How black powder killed thousandsot U. S. troopers
In the Spanish-Americ-an war, because the Spanish
were using smokeless and powder ...
and could see but couldn't be seen. . . t Why Custer's
stand was a LAST stand (because tha Indianshad
better guns) . . . How rifle barrageswere laid down
In the World war.

With words popping like shots from one of his
own machine guns, he'll demonstratethe effective-
ness of his rifle . . . apologize for his apparentblood-thirstine-ss

and explain with graphic lunges and
how he could dispose of five enemies

with bayonet and lead, before they even had time
to hands-up-.

Johnsonstormsat what he calls the ss

ot the Army ordnance division ... gnashes
his teeth over what he claims is just plain old red-tap- e.

. . , And then on the day before the promised
explosion over ic rifles la scheduled to
blast'congress,he" goes'home ToBoston He's got'a
law class to teach.

GeorgeTucker

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK This isn't a very pleasanttheme,

one could complain that It is entirely un
called for. I will not hold It against you if, after
few paragraphs,you turn elsewhere. Some people
do not care to read about unpleasantsubjects. But
this Is a real, If minor, part of New York life, and
I should be lessthan honestIf I omitted It

This is about Jumpers.Do you know what a
Jumper Is? If you walk up to any New York hotel
man and say, 'There's Just been a Jumper,"he will
turn pale.

A Jumper is one who ends his "life by Jumping
from a hotel window.

There are sometimes five or six Jumpers In a
single week In New York. But if this seems high,
consider thatthey were only five or six out of seven
millions.

Hotels In this town have Jumper squads. They
have special Jumper equipment. The news of a
Jumper Is bad news Indeed for any hotel. It hurts
business. Many people will not stay In a,hotel where
some headline figure recentlyhaa endedbis life. Yet
suicide Is news; and news must find Its way into the
newspapers.

The hotel people minimize this news as best
they can. The newspapers govern'fhemselvesby the
newsworthy of the name.

Jumper equipment consists of a large canvas
cloth, usually eight by eight. A Jumper is not a
very pretty spectacle, after he has Jumped. The mo-

ment the alarm In given one squad hurries outside
to cover the remains and keep the crowd moving.
Most Broadway cops are old hands at Jumper sit-

uations. They know all the hotel people by sight A
word or a nod Is sufficient.

While the' ground squad Is thusoccupied, another
begins a swift, systematicsearchof the hotel. The
room from which the accident occurred, and the
Identity of the Jumper.mustb ascertainedat once.

Usually, this requiresonly a few moment. Jump
ersalmost invariably are people who have registered
alone, In stngls rooms) and nine of ten are women.
Th first move is to check these guests, then go to
those rooms. A careful search ot these rooms I

made. Frequently farewell notes' are in evidence, di-

recting that nearestof' kin be advised. 'When there
ara no note, no identifying due, the work 1 turn-

ed over to the police. '
Frequently old letters, or bit of paper with

name written on them, are found. When possible,
these names are Identified and turend over to the
cops. The police send out a ca'l for these people.

Only seven of ten Jumper .leave notes, ana only
in. three case of seven are these notes coherent,
or even complete. Five of seven note give only a
first name. . . . The suicide dockets ot th police
archives list scores of motives, but with Jumpers,
unhappy love affair are the dominating them.

There, wa a Jumper In New York only yester-
day. She was 26, The police are very accurateat
determiningages. She wa blonde, and pretty, and
alone, There were no notes, no names, no clues. She
checked into her hotel at 3:30 in the afternoon.By
seven o'clock, she was a nameless blot on the police
docket, and, an item in thenewspaper.
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KBST LOG
ThursdayEvening

Ted Flo Rtto.
Musical Appetizers.

Star Gleaner.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
State Wide Cotton Program.
Sport Spotlight.
Brook Haven, Organ,
especially You.
News.

Band.
The War At Sea.
Adrian Rolllnl Trio.

slS

Hardin Simmons Cowboy

Radio Midweek Prayer
'vice,

Jerry Livingstone Orch.
Foreign News Guy Savage.
Henry Weber Concert

News.
Goodnight , .

Friday Horning l
7:00 Breakfast Club.

Z7

42

for

Ser

Re
vue.

22

7:15 W. Lee O'Danlel News, Inc.
7:30 Star Reporter..
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News.
8:05 Tonic Tunes.
8:30 Hilo Hawaiian.
8:4$ Rhythm Ranch Boys.
9:00 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
9:05 Musical Impressions.
9:15 Gall North.
9:30 BackstageWife.
9:45 Easy Aces.

DOWN

North

10.-0-0 Julian Akin, Singing Cowboy.
10:15 Our .Gal Sunday.
10:30 Wife Versus Secretary.
10:45 Carol Lelghton, Songs.
11:00 Nows.
11:03 Agriculture on Parade.
11:15 Neighbors, Blanchard Mci

Kee.
11:30 "11:30 Incorporated."

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Singln' Sam.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter, .
12:30 The Family Doctor.
12:45 News.
1:00 To Be Announced.
1;30 To Be Announced.
2:00 Marriage License Romance.
2;15 Texas School of the Air,
2:30 Intercollegiate Debates.
3:00 News; Markets.

43

3:15 All Request Program.-4;1-5

Crime andDeath.
4i30 "Tha JohnsonFamily.
4:45 Tom Martin.

Friday livening
.5:00 Jerry Livingstone Orch.
5:15 It's Dance Time.
5:30 Bill McCune Orch.
3:45 Musical Appetizer.
6:00 American Family Robinson.
6:15 Your Melody Sweetheart.
6:30. SporUT Spotlight
6:45 Brook" Haven.
7:00 To Be --Announced.
7)15 News.
7:30 Alfred WaUensteln'a Slnfon

tta.-
8:00 Enrlc Madriguera.
8;15, Dinner at Home. , .

8:30 Command Performance.
9:00 Frontier of Progress.
9:30 Th Lon Ranger,

10:00 New.
10:13 Goodnight
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31, Cowers
11. Long narrow

opening:
SI. Palm leaf
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preliminary -

Sl. South African
fox

40. Run between
ports .

4L Fish eggs
41. Babylonian

war god,
41. Devour
45 Seatla church

w
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24
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Youth StudiesCostuming
With Shrug For Critics

OMAHA. Neb. (UP) Some of
hi campus pal may think him a !!
"sissy," out Joa Rodgers, 19, the V

only male student enrolled In the
dressdesign and constructionclass
at the University ot Omaha, has a -- '.,
penchantfor costumingand shrugs jpjTJ

hi shoulder at any adverse
thought of his classmates. '

While 16 co-e- delve into tha
Intricacies ot 'fashioning .dressest ;J
itougers is worrying over a sports.

shirt
For five years, the youth has as--'

plred to" become a dress designer: .,

and not until last fall when he .

won 125' and a pair of shoes' In a , ,
national shoe" design contest, did l- -
he enroll In the class under Gueen
Beelcr, Instructor In home eco-- rnomics. H
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Igfe Celebrates
78lk BirlWay

Anniversary
WASHINGTON. April 11 UP)

cuter Justice Charles Evans
Hughes, whoso ncally trimmed
white beard attracts the attention
of supreme court visitors, became
TO years old today.

Friendssaid hehad no Intention
ht retiring soon. His' physical con
dition was describedas excellent.

A recent survey disclosed 11.1K9
aircraft and 22,083 pilots In this
country. At the same tlmotherc
wcro 2J1 gliders and 172 glider
puots.

"1

it

For many generation! mothershav
I told theirdaughter to usereal cane,
pure ms lugar for bestpreserving
results.For many Generations.
"mamma' s'ugar"hasbeen Imperial.

"Grandma's Panfrv Shelf
landSotttTol HerPreservingSecrets,"
ifage 10, give strawberryjsreserv
ling recipes. To obtain your copy.

enaoneempty Imperial Sugarsack
far carton ton. our nameand aJ.
Idreu, to Imperial Sugar Company,
Jept.,augarland,Texas.

1
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"SPECIAL
Saturday- Sunday

i 1
suss

r

Qgff

y

.DOUBLE

Strawberry
SUNDAE

Itiailthful

B E E R
Hot Weather

Tavorite

8c
FROSTED

ROOT

ml led 0 Each )

SQcnm's

MINERAL
! iBllSBaiBlBlH

isiBrZaV)BiBiV

nmiAL

Oil.
Pints

1 H & I 59cHlfen,.illl1

Bromo - Quinine

35c Size .... . . 4tl'I

SpMtialGlfr
Get a

LOUSPHKim
PowJrwmI Puff
01 FT PACKET
wiihpurcboMtf

lb t i
Rovt Compact I I

'Rouge. I J t I
Anoalwe QeomRouge

SundaySchool
OfficersAt
MooreNamed

MOOUE, April 11 Sunday was
the regular day for election of offi
cer and teachers for the Moore
Sunday school. M. 1 Rowland
was reelected superintendent; D.
W. Hayworth, assistantSuperinten-
dent; and Miss Rosalyn, Hayworth
was reelectedsecretary.Tho young
people's class cbooso Miss Aran
Phillips for its teacher. Election
of other teachers was postponed
until next Sunday,

Farmers of this arcn1are
t

rejoic-
ing over the rains that fell last
week. Quito a number of tho
farmers already liayo sudan and
corn several Inches high and sev-
eral ara planting c6tton this week.

J. M. Thomas was elected as
trustee here Saturday. He suc-
ceeded D. W. Hayworth whose
term will explro at the close of
this school term.

An all-da- y quilting was held In
the schoolhouse Tuesday to make
the school quilt to be given away
at tho candidates rally. Each wo-
man brought a covered dish and
lunch was spread at tho noon hour.
Those attending were Mrs. Ed
Hull, Mrs. W. H. Ward',-- Mra. Carl
Hammack,Mrs. JeromeLusk, Mrs.
J. W. Phillips, Mrs. Lester Newton,
Mrs. B. M. Newton, Mrs. J. G.
Hammack, Mrs. Bill Barber, Mrs.
J. H. Burchett, Mrs. J. M. Thomas,
Mrs. Gabra Hammack and Mrs, J.
B. Merrick. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jackson,Mr.
and Mrs. J. J, Essary went to
Ranger Sunday to visit Mrs. John
Sudduthwho hasbeen quite ill.

Mrs. Carl Hammack visited her
parents,Mr. and. Mrs. L. Davidson
of tho Center Point community,
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Snecd and
Children are moving to Big Spring
this week where Mr. Snced-I-s em-
ployed by tho Sneed wiecklng
yard. "Mr. Sneed's farming inter
ests have been purchasedby Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. FrankFryar, Helen
Snider and Marlln Hayworth en--
Joyed a weekend fishing trip to
tho Concho.

Mrs. W. H. Ward of this com--

Now Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
FASTEETH, a pleasant alkaline

(non-aci- powder, holds false
teethmore firmly, To eat and talk
in more comrort, lust sprinkle a
little FASTEETH on your plates.
No gummy, gooey, pasty taste or
reeling.

w

& P STORE-S-
Feenamint
Laxative

25c
Size

i2gggl9c

ANACIN
TABLETS

K2S89I

jjffii 19c

Absorbine
tfLH JR.
LKlrrvV $1.25

' 1m0m98c

smm i9c
Alka - Seltzer

Large Size , , , 49c

uXmr Aoeoaat Oae
StoM b Got4 At AB t"

munity and Tom Sheplcy of Big
Spring mado a business trio to
Clovls, N. M., lastThUrsday.

Mrs. Joe Hull and daughter.
Gertrude, of Balllnger Were called
here lost Thursday by the illness
of her mother, Mrs. Ralncy of Big
Spring. While here they visited
ncr husband'sparents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. HulIof this community.

Harold Lcatlierwood. who has
beon staying with his aunt, Mrs.
Pearl Penny and attending the
Rankin high school, arrived Sun-
day to visit with his "parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Davo Leatherwood, for
a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Cn1wtt ahd
daughter of Big Spring and Mr.
and Mrs, J., G. Couch and sons,
Asa D, and John, of Luther were
Sunday, visitors of Mr, and Mrs.
Fred.Thomas. .

R C. Thomas,,who Is attending
the San Angclo Junior college at
Ban Angelo, "spent" the weekend
witnhls. parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.
H. Thomas. 3

y"ar Acceleration
WatchedFor Oil
Requirements

TULSA, Okla.. April 11. UP)

Heavy action on European battle
fronts revived today the oil Indus-
try's speculation regarding war de
mand.

So far. tho war demand from the
United States has been mostly for
lube oils, disappointingsome mar--
ketmenwho had expected to export
gosollno and crude oil heavily to
fill the battle tanks of the nations
at war.

Lack of demandwas ascribed to
rationing of gasoline to civilian
populations and to the.lade of ac
tlon In the air.

Now that sea and air maneuvers
have been accelorated, morketmen
watched tho situation closely to see
what effect, if any, a possible war
demand might have on this
country's record-breakin- g gasoline
stocks.

At home, the high gasoline stocks
have tended to retard price rises,
but some,refiners took the view
that this spring and summerwould
see domestic consumption rlso to
new high levels.

While crude production declined
about 100,000 barrels dally for the
week, The Oil and Gas Journal re
ported 631 completions, compared
with 506 the previous week and 460
a year ago.

Utah Curbs Archeologlsts
SALT LAKE CITY, (UP) Fear

of Utah's vast supply of palcon-tologlc- al

and archaeological treas-
ures becoming exhausted has
caused the state park board to
take drastic action. The board
ruled permits will be necessaryfor

Cheek "nlatn odnr" Mm. scientiflo excavation work, and
ture breath). Get FASTEETH at I nly. highly qualified scientistscan
any drug store. adv. I obtain the permits.

25c

At

S

80c Ske

Bottle
of 200

69c
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Coahoma News
Mrs. A. C. Hala honored her

daughter, Ray iNeU, with a party
Monday afternoon,celebratingher
11th birthday anniversary. Guests
were school mates and tactions.
Games Were played and refresh
ments served to twentyrfour

Mr. and Mrs. It. V. Guthrie have
as guests this week. Mrs. Guthrie's
sister, Mrs. Page Crump, and son
of Tahoka.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Boone
Cramer was destroyedby fire Sat
urday1 night. The Cramerswere vis
iting relatives in "Colorado City at
the time the fire occurredand the
origin was undetermined.

Mrs. Clevo Holdcn left Friday to
Join her husband and daughter In
California wherethey will make
their home, Mrs, Holden has been
visiting here with her mother, Mrs,
Kate Wolf, for the past several
weeks.

Wilmuth Robinson,Durwood
Wayne, Mary and Billy Derrlng
spent last weekend vlsltlntr In the
Woody Robinson home at the Mc--
Intiro ranch.

"Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Maured- - of
Eureka, Kan., were Sunday guests
of Mr, and Mrs. A. K. Turner. The
guests were enrouto to Ralls, N.'M.

Dorothy O'Danlcl of Hardln-Slm- -
mons, university at Abilene spei t
the weekend herd"with her parents,
Mr. arid Mrs. E. T. O'Danlcl

L. H. Shone of Herford spent
Monday here visiting his daughter
and her husband,Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Rose.

Mrs. A- - C. Coffman was In chargo
of the Baptist W. M. U. business
meeting held at the church Mon
day. "Some Things We Should
Know" was the subject taughtby
Mrs. N. W. Pitts.

Coahoma Epworth League of the
Methodist church was represented
at tho league rally of Sweetwater
district held In Sweetwater last
Saturday and Sunday by Norma,
Emma Leo and Jim Turner, Har
old David Boswcll,,JlmmloLanders,
Leldon Dunn, WayneMonroney and
the sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. Smith
Cochran. Norma Turner was In
chargoof the Union Workersmeet
ing whilo there.

Presbyterian auxiliary met Mon
day in circles with circlo one meet
ing with Mrs. Olga Stamps. Mrs.
C T. De Vaney was elected circlo
secretary,Mrs. Stampsgave tho de-
votional and refreshmentswore
servedto Mrs. Frank Loveless,Mra.
Phillip Smith, Mrs. Elllo Elliott,
Mrs. Agness Barnhill, Mrs. S. P,
Echols, Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs. C.
T. Do Vancy, Mra Elbert Echols
and thehostess.

Circle two met in the home of
Mrs." A. D. Shlve and Mrs. George
Pagan had the devotional. Year
books were distributed and ex
plained and plans for attending

rrWKBW'itrrrr7ii
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SQUIBB
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35c

40c

69c 33c
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n29c
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Size

Size

59c
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Cunninghamc Philips
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the PresbyterlalWednesday In Mid
land were discussed. rrs. A. C. Hale
was 'elected circle secretory. Ico
cream and cookies were served to
Mrs. Charles Read, Jr, Mrs. H. T.
Hale, Mrs, J. B. Wheat, Mr. C. H.
DeVanty, Mrs. Sarah McQuarv.
Mrs. a. --. Hale, Mrs. GeorgePagan
and the hostess.

Miss Gladys Cowling, sponsor'of
the Sunbeamband of tho Baptist
church, met with twenty-fou-r chil-
dren Monday afternoonfor a mis-
sionary program. This was follow-
ed with a social and refreshments.

Lcroy Echols visited his mother
In Clovls, N. M, Saturdayand sun--

uoJ .

WELL KNOWN JURIST. '
DIES AT BRYAN ,

BRIAJJ, April Jl UPWudge y.
C Davis, 63, former educatorand
legislator and one foC the'" stale's,
widely-know-n Jurists, died here"list
night after an illness oftcn days.

Ho had served as judge of the
85th district for 22 years and was
a member of the SOth and 31st leg-
islatures. Ho was district attor-
ned hero for eight years.

Funeral services will bo held to-
morrow morning.

Blind Date Too Blind
SAN FRANCISCO, (UP) Two

middle-- aged men here annoyed a
young woman by telephoning her
repeatedly and aBklng for dates,
which she never granted. Finally
sho told them that Mrs. Ada Ken-
nedy was an excellent dato and all
they had to do was to telcnhone
her. They did, for a wholo evening.
Mrs. Kennedy la a policewoman
and they were taken in tow.

PnGR0CEHYifM&cMl

0c Values 0c

''ipc.

......
M'mallows

lb.
kg.

Dalcwood

0LE0

.

'Afijjivo

Tondo

Fancy
Florida.

Extra
panCy

Tamar

Ford Cites
Of Use

April 11 UP)
Edsel Ford told the federal monop
oly commltto today that the cost
ot a automobile now
selling for about $700, would in
crease to more than 117,000 It
manufactured by hand labor In
stead ot by labor-savin-g machines,

The presidentof the Ford Motor
company as an expert
witness at hearings dealing with
"technology and the concentration
ot,economic powcr.H

AtxtHo cost of $17,000, Ford said,
"not moro than CO cars a year
would be old" and few ot tho 123,-00- 0

mch employed at Ford plants
would have Jobs. ,

"

Tho motor Industry leader
his opinions on "labor serving

ana) labor saving machinery" In a
prepared set ot answers to ques-
tions by the monopoly study cra'un.

"Three million men are normally)
employed irr making, selling und
servicing cars, because with ma-
chinery, cars, can be produced, nt
prices people can pay,". Ford said.
"And that,
wages that

Jobs, wages
would there,
machinery.

Receives False Teeth
TEMPLE, (UP) Freaks

ture, rabbits
horns created taxi-
dermists, Keith recently
displayed, a.ncw

wide-ope-n

mouth black bass,
which caught
mounted. accompanying

kept mouth shut,
wouldn't

1 1
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House Is now
even more

1. New The famousMaxwell House
blend has actually been. . . ; made richer,

more delicious and than ctctI
2. ImproredRoasting Method! this new
blend is now roasted by a new methodcalled Radiant
Roast.A method that eachbeanevenly , . . brings
out more fully the extra-ric- h flavor of thesechoice cof-
fees.No weak coffee from No bitter
coffee from parching. Always delicious!

Beans
Flour

Airway Finer
Fresher

COFFEE

Pkgs. &C

Edwards

COFFEE
Vacuum Facliod

1,b
Tin ......

Butt

2
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"...
"Sugar Tender
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8
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Pork Liver
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,., ib. 25c
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Frying Chickens
Beef Roast
Slfced

Sliced Bacon

DEFINITE REASONS
Maxwell
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under-roastin-
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SUPERMIN Blast Ih Tke Night By Jerry Sicgcl and Joe Shnttm'
I 1 ttEAP BfFORE YOU LOOK THAT EVENING-- AS CLARK 5 ABOUT I WHAT KENT'S SUPER-HEARIN- G- I I UP INTO THE AJR. CLARK HURLS I L.WHERE IT EXPLODES HARMIESSI

TO RETIRE.... OVfcK.HEAK5... I THE ftOMB....1 IIt By P9fY O'More

(Continue from Pare 6)

ft

J--'

Ins; about until by now....well I
pmt can't face the futuro without
ktvlng you to hato forwanting my
nam and my frogs "

; "Frogs," snortedKartell
Toml understood. I know they
on't like you, Allen, IrOgs are

jfussy but Tm uo't,"
kartell's hftad went back and

the litUo car ehobk with hi
laughter,

i "Aro you serlousT" he asked,
utter a moment, "Are you really
proposing to rac, a., girl like you
proposingto a matt like mo?"

Toral stiffened. Every nerve
(rtood on protesting edge. Every
ingrained Inhibition clamored for
revenge. Words, slashing scatlv
lng words, drummedat her lips.

"A girl like you."
Tho dark window threw back

her reflection, mud caked hair
mud streaked face, mud sodden

k. blouse. She looked llko a gamin
That'swhat she was, half this and
half that and nobody loved her
really.

"I clean up weU," she offered,
fiopclcssly.

"Oh, Toml, darling, I didn't
teiean Toml sank herhead Into
the suddenly close shoulder, lifted
it to rccelvo an ambrosial kiss
flavoredwith tulle and pond mud.

"I meant that It took courage
tor a girl of your spirit to pro-
poses to a man who had talked to
you the way I talked after my....
submersion."

Toml nodded. It had taken
Courage. But Allen Bartcll was
'worth It "and you'll teach mo to
look before I leap?" she pleaded,
submissively.

"look before you . . . listen,
we're getting right back to the
farm and into dry clothes, I've a

0&Z'

in

and
phil
to

D

v Akin

$0
THE I
VOU I AM SO

YOU

6ET
--iHe IS
OUT OP THE

changb at the cabin. And then
we'ro a plane for Itcno."

gasped Toml, "'Allen,
we're not married yet "

"And we have to wait three
days after filing If we
marry In this state. I'm not tak-
ing any chances of you
beforo you make this leap

shouldn't you?"
"I have been looking ever since

you slid lntoa my arms in the
Toland parlor. And what's more,
I think our friend andt great undo

Toland looked for both
of us and prayed we'd leap."

tjji THE

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Dank Bid

rhono '
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Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

Prop.

MODEST MAIDENS
Registered U. S. Patent Offloa

f UllM4 M'lff.

"My maid is a little of hearing."

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
' Iradcmsrk Applied For U. & Patent Office

Back
hollywood
oncemore,
patsy

report
panbeiss.
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DependOnClassifiedsTo ServeYour Needs..CheckThemEveryDay
Political

Announcements
The DftHjf llorald will make the
following charges for political
announcements, pa) able cash In
BdVBBCe.

District office $25.00
County office $15.00
rreehict office tlO.ee

The DAILY HKRALD I author-i,- i
fa announcethe following can

didate!, subject to the Democratic
Primary m juij. mwi
For Congress. 19th District!

nvnMlR MAIION
O. I HARRIS of Dickens Coun
ty

For State Senator, 80th District
ALVIN ALLISON
MARSHALL FOBMBT

For StateRepresentative
01st Legislative District:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For Dls.trlct Attorney:
(70th Judicial DIsO
MABTELLE BTDONALD

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff:
JESSSLAUGHTER
B. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

?or District Clerk:
MORRIS (PAT) PATTEHSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. IL CORLEY
IL H. (HUB) RUTHERFORD
3. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. IIARRISON
O. T. (TBUETT) DoVANEY
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Aaessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. I. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Tteosurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1

T. M. ROBINSON
ROY WILLIAMS
J. E. (ED) BROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
aB. (CLAUD) HABLAND
EMMETT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
T, C. THOMAS
IL T. (TIIAD) HALE

- A. W. (ABCIHE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3i
J. S. (JIM) WINSLOW
DENVER H. YATES
DDRNIS J. PETTY
A. J. (ARTHUR) STALLINGS
CLOVIS E. fllcDANIEL
W. a (BILL) EVERETT
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO)

NALL' .

J. M. MORGAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON
ED J. CARPENTER 'GLASS GLENN
E. H. FUQUA
C E. PBATHER

For Justice of Peace Precinct No.

J. S. NABOBS
J. W. JACKSON
W. E. (WALTER) GRICE
LOUIS A. COFFEY
NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable:
CARL MERCER
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

Nazi Losses
(Continued From Page1)

two German destioyers, the de-
stroyer Gurkha, sunk by aerial
vombs, injury of seven men when
the battleship Rodney was hit and
l!crclng of the batUe cruiser Re
nown by two German shells.

These were In addition to the loss
,f two British destioyersyesterday
ti Narvik and the damagingof two
..hers. i

The conflict still is raging In
(lie Nortli Sea, Churchill said,
but lie refused to "lift the tell."

lie further told the housethat
lie found no reason"to deter us
from entering on further perils'
and promised that the navy
would sink remaining German
ships )n the Skarerrak and the
Kattegat.
Churchill contended that by bl

ading Norway "Hitler has doubled
lib efficiency of the allied block-
ude.

"We have suffered from nothing
j our blockade so much as from

cue accused (Norwegian) corridor
.tow closed for ever,

"We shall take what we want
..f this Norwegiancoast .now with
rn enormous Increase In the effl-- -

ency of our blockade," -
Churchill warned that "Hitler has

created a whole series of commit--i
icnts on the Norwegian coast" for
hlch he now will have to fight

cgainst the allies who have "vastly
uperlor naval forces and are able

to transport them to the scenes of
uctlon more easily than he can,

ice Manufacturers
Talk SalesPolicy

Forty-l- x men representing Ice
making concerns In 11 West Texas
Cities put their heads together In
c salesconfernecs at the Crawford
. allroom here Wednesdayafter
noon,

The occasion was one of a se-

ries of regional salts conferences
being jtponsortd fcy tk gowtaw t
em Ice Manufacturersassociation.
Co). P. A, Waatherred, KMutlvel
wetary of the unit, addressedthe
WClajVaw- -

O

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & FouhiI

LOST: A chunky pony, between n
uajr anu a uruwn wun urown
pot on right hip. Call John Mas-

ter's Mule Barn, 9543. Will pay
for (rouble.

Personals
MADAM PALMER

World FamousReader and Advisor
Solves every problem in all walks

or lire. No matter what your
trouble may be, this gifted per-
son can help you. TJyi. strange
power of this person must be
witnessed to be believed. A visit
will convince you. Permanently
located at 304 E. 6th. Hours: 10
a. m. to 9 p. m.

Publio Notices
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg Abilene, Texas

SEND your laundry work to Big
8prlng Laundry. Never too cold
for us to wash. Phone 17.

FOR BEST furnlturo at best
prices, shopat Elrod's. Greater
savings are always yours when
you shop out of the high rent
district. 110 Runnels.

BE sure the warehouse that you n
store your Wool & Mohair in is
Federal Bonded, Insured, and
Honest. Central Wool & Mohair
Co, Sweetwater. Texas.

ARNOLD'S Tin Shop Is now locat-
ed south of Master's Mule Barn nNK
on 4th Street.Come to see me.

Stated meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 898 2nd 8c
& 4th Thursday nights
7:30 p. m. All Masons wel ONE
come.

W. O. Low, Master
Lee Porter, Sec

H. W. Craig is no longer connect FHA
ed with the union f ianing mm
in any way and hasno authority
to transact any business for
them. (Signed) A. F. Hill.

Public Stenographer
and no

Notary Public
Lobby Crawford Hotel

RatesReasonable

BusinessServices
TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bide. Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing. PhoneB0

Rix Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

SEE J. Y. Blount, 204 N. Austin .for
good building rock, second-han-d

brick, cedar posts, and general
hauling with good equipment
Phone 1499-- after 7 p. m.

WANTED: Tour spark plugs to
clean, Sc each, made good as new
by machinery. Griffin Service
Store, 6th & Scurry,

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp
en me mecnamcai way, cau iur
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store, 6th & Scurry. Phone166.

HAIRCUTS reduced to 20c; two
exeprienced barbers. O. K. Bar
ber Shop, 705 East 3rd.

CASH paid for used furniture; al-

so your mattressesrebuilt into
6 oz. ticking, $4.35; compareour
prices and quality, r. X. Tale
Used Furniture, 1109 W. 3rd.

Woman's Column
THE OPENING SPECIAL: $3.50

duart oil pcrmanents,2 for the
nrice of one: reeular $5.00 pcr
manents,$2.50; shampoo, set and
manicure, 85c; plain shampoo, .
set and dry, 50c; operatorsEula
Jamesand Elsie James. La Rae
Beauty Shop, In Lloyd's Dress
Shop, phone 1664.

PLAIN shampoo and set 60c; our
work guaranteed.Nabors Beauty
Shop; phone 1252 for 'appoin-
tment

MISS Loneis CanterburyIs now at
the Crawford Beauty Shopwhere
she will welcome her old friends
and customers. She will special-
ize In manicuring.

SPECIAL: $200 oil permanents
$1.00 each when 2 come together;
$5,00 permanents, $3.00, and $3.00
permanents for $1.50. Vanity
BeautyShop,116 East2nd, Phone
X4U.

SPECIAL on oil permanents:$3.00
permanents,$1.75; $4.00 perma-
nents, $2.23; $3.00 permanents,
$3.00; also cheaper ones; sham-
poo and set, 50c; eyebrow and
iash dye, 35c; work guaranteed.
Brownfieid. Beauty Shop, Phone
688 for appointment 200 Owen.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

GOOD OPENING for two reliable
salesmenin scuiuk ouwuwwhw,
experience not necessary.Write
Box T. K.. Herald.

TEN men wanted for West Texas
territory; steady worn; musi
have car. Apply Friday 9 to 12 at
605 Main.

Help Wanted Female
UNINCUMB E R E D, experienced,

waitress cashier, assistantmana-
ger operation Bus Terminal Res
taurantout or city. Write Box
T. R., Herald Office.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR SALE: Goody Goody Cafe
and Beer Parlor on Hlgnway ou.
2 miles west of town. Price right
for quick trade. Apply there. E.
W. Hogue.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Birth of a son to Ur, and Mrs,
a J, Bhockley, at the hospital Wed-
nesdayhas been announced.

Admitted to" the hospital for
medical treatment Thursday were
Mrs. Alma Weaver of Seagraves
and I K. Hlghtower of Seminole.

Mrs. M. I. Murphy, 900 Oregg
street, underwent' minor surgery
Thursday morning, as did Mrs.
Frank IUmseU. Miss Ovella Lu-
cas, 607 West 7th street, entered
the hospital to undergo surgery
Friday,
GAM VVMJt riBJB

Fire la a gasoline sump nso -

sttatod a run ky th 4e deaart-Ma-t

t SadaadCHa-- stmt Wad--

niy afternoon. JUwever, tfc
btaas was fcroutt uader eatresi
befora Ihemea arrived aa the..... i

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Insertion: 8c line, 8 line minimum. vEach successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: SI for 8 lire minimum; to per line per Issue, over 8
tines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy,
Readers:10c per line, per issue.
Card of thanks,Bo per line.
White spacesame astype.
Ten point light faco type as double rats.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A specific
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days U AM.
Saturdays . 4 P.M.

Telephone"Classified" 728 er 729

FOR SALE
Household Goods

SINGER electricsewing machine;
good as new. Apply 1708 Donley,
phone 1423.

Radios & Accessories
nATtOAINS In reDosscssedradios;

n down D av m e n i: iniiui
monthly installments. Firestone
Auto Supply & Service Stores,
607-1-7 E. 3rd. Call 193-19-4.

Musical Instruments
small sllchtlv used piano.

Just like new; a real Dargain
price; small down payment; easy
monthly terms. Carnett's Radio

Sporting Goods, 211 Main.
upright piano, also good

Frlgidalre in good condition, aco
them at 1000 Main. Call 1813.

Building Materials
Quality Lumber sold direct;

save sliyb, ifuck aeuvcry, wruo
for catalogue. East Texas Saw-
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

Miscellaneous
rinwn tnvment $1.33 week

ly buys Firestone famous ieei-woo- d

Bicycle. Firestone Auto
Supply & Service Stores, 807-1-7

E. 3rd. Call 193 or 194.

$2,250.00 worth of dry cleaning
equipment, or can do useu jui
laundry work for quick sale
$780.00 cash. Call at 1009 Main
or 1010 Runnels.

BARGAINS in used tires and
tubes. Griffin Service Store, 8th
& Scurry.

NICE diamond ring with ladies din
ner setting: medium size; per-
fect white diamond; very reason-
able. Write P. O. Box 1603, Big
Spring or Phone 854.

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods
CASH paid for used furniture,

inH Ira boxes, fruit lars. eic,
See J. G. Tannehlll, 1608 West
3rd.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman.Phone51.

ONE and two-roo- m apartments;
nice and clean; on paved street.
Phone 62. 1100 Main Street

KING apartments; modern; bills
paid. 304 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; apply 1110 Main.
Apt 2 or call 340.

FURNISHED two-pai- room apart--
ment; bills 701 Nolan.
Phone'1010.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex
and bath. Phone 167.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
511 Goliad. App y Runyan
Plumbing Shop.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
adjoining bath, bills paid. 607
East 16th St

MODERN anartments: electric re
frigeration: garage; no chil
dren; call 1383. 1104 E. 12th.
Mrs. Amos R. Wood.

THREE-roo- unfurnished apart
ment 707 E. 15th. W. B. Young-
er.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath; bills paid;
1411 Main. Apply 103 East 16th.

FURNISHED apartments and
bedrooms; bills paid. 808 Main.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
private; 2 closets; sewing ma-
chine; south exposure, cool; bills
paid; garage; one block from
bus. 1704 State Street. Call 1324.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
garage; no children; no pets.
1016 Nolan.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
in rock house; Frlgidalre: pri-
vate bath; bills paid. 107 W.
22nd.

LARGE two-roo- m apartment part
ly furnished; close in; $12 per
month. 510 Lancaster.

FOUR-roo- unfurnished apart--
ment; 402 state; $18.00 montn;
water furnished.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart
ment; near high school; water
paid; automatic water heater;
shower bath; no obJecUon to chil-
dren; phone 1309 or apply 1211
Main.

CLOSE IN, upstairs, fur-
nished apartment; Frldlgalre;
all bills paid: phone service; ga
rage couple only. 607 Runnels
St

Germans
(Continued from Pago1)

now occupied by Otrman air
forcts, "without success."

4, DND, official German news
agency, In a special bulletin report
ed that the aermaaarmy at Ber-
gen, had confiscatedfive British
steamers loaded to capacity with
cannon, machine-gun- s, munitions
and other war materials. These
etaurM, H eontsaded, showed that

fKjLaC Aijasl iLak a.

swat at Biraiia aadl
ether peitua. Jt added ttsay were
seat the guise C "aid er 3rta--

FOR RENT
Apartments

NICELY furnished three-- room
apartment; private bath andga-
rage; located 1711 Scurry. Phone
121L

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; bills paid. 1511 Main. Tclc-phon- e

1482.

THREE -- room nicely furnished
apartment; private bath; elec
trical refrigeration; adults only;
located 203 East 6th. See Mrs.
Elliott, Rltz Drug. Phone 363 or
1479.

Bedrooms
NICELY furnished bedroom In pri

vate home; next to oath; men
referred. Telephone 1513. 1001
Iain.

BEDROOM with tonvenlent en
trance and adjoining bath;
couples preferred. 103 West 8th.

COOL bedroom to rent in new rock
house; preferableemployed lady,
B10 E. 16th. phone 376.

NICELY, furnished front bedroom
In brick home; adjoining bath;
for one or two persons. Phone
781. 602 Washington Blvd.

IIouscs
THREE-roo- m house and bath; un-

furnished. Phone435.

MODERN stucco Unfurnished
house, 4 rooms and bath. 406 E.
10th. Phone 163 or apply 434
Hillsldo Drive.

TWC-roo-m house; partly furnished
or uniurmsnca; tiu.ua per
month. See J. A. Adams, 1007
0th.

Duplex Apartments
EAST side duplex; 3 rooms and

bath furnished; 304 East 6th
'Street; no children.

WANTED TO RENT
Apartments

THREE or four-roo- furnished
apartmentnear town. Permanent
if price is right. Write Box WK,

Herald.
REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo

NEW five-roo- stucco housewith
double garage; 60x140 lotj back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101

Jefferson. Phone 1674.

WILL take $1,100 for $1300 equity
in nice home; $650.00 balance
easy. Write Box MMG, Herald
onice. a

HOUSE, 3 rooms and sleeping
porch; hardwood floors; close in;
close to school; price $1000. Rube
S. Martin, phone 740.

SIX-roo- newly finished stucco
house; cellar and small dairy
barn; three acres of land; locat-
ed Just outside city limits; price
$1300 with small down payment;
real bargain. See Earl Phillips,
Phillips Cash Grocery.

LARGE six-roo- m rock veneer resi
dence with double garage and
living quartersover garage,also
servants quarters, large attrac-
tive yard, and this property can
be had at a reasonableprice with
good terms, see this property at
511 Park St, Edwards Heights.
R. L. Cook, Phone 440, 311 Lester
Fisner mug.

SIX-roo- residence with 75 foot
east front lot located at 804 Lan
caster street This property can
be bouaht at the riant kind of
price. R. L. Cook, Phone 449,
211 Lester Fisher Building.

Lots & Acreages
FIVE acres of land for sale on

Highway 80; natural gas, water
and good schools: priced to sell.
See W. H. Glllem, Sand Springs,
Texas.

FIVE acresof land on highway 80
for sale or will traae for gooa
used car. Apply 1001 Sycamore
or call 1077,

AUTOMOTIVE
For Exchange

1939 Plymouth sedan; low
mileage; will trade for livestock
or would take an old car. Tele-
phone OOdwJ&inight.

FORD De Luxe Coach, 1938 mod
el with radio and other accer-sorie- a:

will trade for lots that
will passFHA Inspection; prefer
corner lots., 1400 Main Street,
Telephone 1544.

WILL trade 1937 Terraplans'cssch
in good condition for your equity
In 1938 or later mods! car: must
be In perfectcondition and hav--l
lng had only one owner. Address I

uox jjak, Herald.
Used Caw For Sate

l 1938 Chevrolet Coupe In food
condition; heater;priced cheap.
3iu uwens.

WILL sell 8268 deposit da 1940

Hudson41 Sedan for $200; equip-
ped with deluxe radio, overdrive,
and heaterwith defrosters.J. V,
Day, 1510 Broadway, ftoseot,
Texas,

CARS DAMAGED

Three cart were damaged(Nght--
)y in an unusualerasVeaV, Seurry
street Wednesday aysawtT. Aeeerd--
lng te poHee, X A, JsstMsa,asare,
struek the seareadt ear dstveai
W fatA awuatt. aaaa ban!psbj marsirwaajp MsaassBmsaaj

away te eeataata aarisia mm

letial Job Trasses,Je
Jatiea were reported.

AIR
12352225!

Phone 525 for
engineering and

estimates. We can show neat,
well designed room 'coolers for
as' low as $t9M and up. Net
commercial Job too large.Com-
plete stock pads and supplies.
Call as for service.

GibsonHousehold
Appliance

114 East 3rd Street

JONES

MOTOR CO.

401 Runnels
. Phone555

Dodge Plymouth
SALES SERVICE

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-i- n

Service

.Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phone 321

Black Cat Cafe
Now Located at

605 N. W. 4th Street
154 Blocks West of

Casa Grande

Markets
Wall Street

NEW YORK, April 11 UP)

War's Wall Street nephews, steel
and aircraft stocks, held the mar
ket above water today while trad
ers cautiously watched the action
on the Scandinavianseacoast

Wide early advanceson optimis-
tic overnight buying orders were
slashedconsiderably toward tho
final bell and the rate of transac-
tions, gradually slowing, indicated

total turnover of about 900,000
shares.

Chef deterrent to a strong bull
movementamong the "war babies,"
appear to be Winston Churchill's
refusal to claim a sweeping victory
when he spoke before the house of
commons. While he talked, trad
ing practically halted, to pick up
against reduced quotations when
the speech ended.

Livestock
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, April 11 UP)
(U.S. Dept Agr.) Cattle salable
1,000; total 1,100; calves salable
and total 400; medium and good
fed steers and yearlings largely
7.76-9.0- 0; few lots yearlings 9.25--
9.50, and Show offerings to 10.00;
common klpd 6.60-7.5- 0; beef Cows
4.50-62- 5; most bulls 6.00-6.0- 0;

slaughter calves 6.00-8.5- few to
9.00; stockersIn scant supply.

Hogs salable 1,200; total 1,400;
top 6.60; good and cholcs 180-27-0

lbs. 5.60--5 60; packing sows 4.00--
425.

Sheep salable and total 8,700;
spring lambs 8.00-8.7- 6; most clip-
ped lambs 7.50-8.0- 0; few mixed
grades7.00 down; good old
contract wether 6.50.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, April 11 UP) Cot
ton futures closed unchanged to 6
lower,

'Open High Low Last
Old. contract:

May . ..,.10.7010.73 10X9 10.69-7- 0

July . ,...10.4510.47 10.42 10.42-4- 8

New contract:
May . ..,,10.8010.88 10.8810.88
July ,..10.61 10.61 10.61 10.68N
Oct. . .... 9.95 9.98 9.95 9.98
Dec. 9.83 9.84 9.82 9.82N
Jan. . 0 .,, 9.77N
Men. 9.71 9.72 9.69 9.68N

Middling spot (7--8 Inch)
off 4, N nominal. .

COMMISSIONERS
CONTINUE SURVEY

City commissioners were to con-
tinue their "schooling" hero Thurs-
day afternoon, Wednesday they
lnspeoted parks, waterworks,
streets and equipment Thursday
they were to seethe disposal plant
and study office operations. Later
they will go into adeti;4 study of
paving.

BURGLARY CHARGES

Two aovate at Vurglary were
Weed agataei J. D. "Smoker
ISttWsVstslAsBi ssUaTal Bfsmstll sa ssdlsl V

bs
M

Pavtana. wha bar a previews
tteeeVwttli Use sfcetWfs depart--

saa nsmsd as aneonna
we barctartaseeeurrtnr her

la yebruanr.'Oomptalntswerestgn
i by O, D, pusus, depute srl8t

Wo Have Something

SPECIAL
.Every Day la

USED-CAR- S
We have the largeststock of
quality cars In town at sea--si

Me prices.

You canget a betterused car
from a Balck dealer.

McEWEN
MOTOR CO.

Best Bet's Bukk

LOANS
$5.00andupl
LOANS to employed people,
$3 and up without security
'or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEED? SERVICE
LOW RATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phono 721

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women

$2.00 to $25.00
On Tour Signature la 10

Minutes

Finance
Co.

105H East' 2nd St Ph. 814

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and

Saturday
Come by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billingsley
Phone 168 Lamesa, Texas

Installatioa
Qf ElksSet
Tonight

Installation of new officers of
the local Elks club will be a fea
ture of tonight's meeting, to be
held at 8 o'clock In the club rooms,
and at which all members are
urged to be present. .

Dr. Harry P. Logtdjn of Colo
rado City, past president of the
State Elks association, will be in-
stalling offlcsr.

B. J. McDantel wit be Installed
as exalted ruler of the local group,
succeeding Orover punham. Other
officers Include E. C. Masters,es
teemed leading knight; Ernest
Wilson, esteemed loyal knight; W,
H. Perry, lecturing knight; T. F,
Shepiey, secretary; D. L. Tobolow- -

sky, treasurer; and V. A. Merrick,
Dr. E. O. Ellington and Victor
Melllnger, trustees.

HOMER UOOPEE

tr TAKES A WOMAN TO
CHIU1 EVER 51UCE YOU
THOSE BOXINQ OLOVES I

TOIM? WITH
HlJAi

fuiHfcri wgAu is He's
I&ecojMUGi thb wotwr
iROliQHriEClriTfAE

-

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO- TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED-CA-SH

ADVANCED
Be SURE Your Loan Is INSURM

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E 2ml Ph. Ml

FORD OWNERS
SPECIAL

For 30 Dayfc Only

PISTON RINGS
Installed In all Fords from '32 to '39 models, uetaggenuineVtort
Steel Sector rings (tnchidcs rings, gaskets,new etl 1 AC
and labor). Complete job for only , JLi9?

Easy Payment Available Through Badge rtM'

Big Spring
A Safe Place To

Martin C.Reed

Wool& Mohair

Warehouse
Sterling City, Texas

Complete Stock of Stock-

men'sSupplies!

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If you need to borrow money
on four car or refinanceyour
present loan sea us. We own
and operateour own company.

Leans Closed la S UtaBtes
Rita Theater BMg.

Ask For

MEAD'S

For
Quality
Cleaning

' 106 E. 3rd
PHONE

205

ONLY SO PER CENT
OF TRANSPORTATION
AID REMITTED

Fiscal troubles for school dis-

tricts and individuals, loomed
Thursday with announcement of a
SO per cent paymentof tt asportat-

ion aid by the state department
of education.

Amount of the payment was S2,--
855, little more than half of esti
mated amounts dua ths various
districts and Individuals who have
transportedschool children.

There was no Indication as to
when the balance of theremittance

Reality Va. Theory

A WHAT YOU
GOT SECTOR BEGINS TO

CAKlT DO , INrLUfeNCfc

7i sbbbbbbbBf

) mT
.

9 )
WHEW YOU

WINDOW

irtts roi:IP. JJAVW

II

"

Motor G
Trade Always!

HELP
nsscmtila all jor h'.U at
place

$108 te $Z,5M
for that purpoee.

Dp to X Years to Rfimy
Lew Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personal and Other

We wlH staeenty try

Public IaveetftMMt Co.
866 Runnels Fh. IT7

14
TIPTOP VALUES

Our success h the aatoaso-bll- e

business depends largely
upon a market for oar ased
cars.That market Is the peo-
ple In this eemmaalty. Yea
can be sure that wo lasare
our future success by giving
our customers tiptop valaes.

SIIROYEK
MOTOR CO.

Alt E. 3rd Fheaft ST

NEW CARS
Financed gh tk PLAN

Used Cars ReftMtteed
awl

Personal Leans

L, A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Md Tat. MM

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Aee News Com-
mentator , . , every Tuesday,
and Thursday, p. at.

Brought t Tea by

FIKST NAWONAlXjr
BANK

by the state departmentwould be
received. Meanwhile, the office of
County SuperintendentAnna Mar-
tin was making a pro rata distrib-
ution of the available money.

MEAM IS WHEW WE.RAISE

m

THROW OFF THE FEMpHE
ANP MArAFE5T HS

NATURPA. INSTINCTS SfeU DOMTT

HE

Fisher

tfMOW HOM To ,
UKMTVC. UILk

V vemmaji --arj l

VsVT" Lsssl !

C
GET THE MU. ALy fsuiisr
CTnswc..SWM -

Bf-w'- w m
saRssBBBaV

YOU WvAY CHAVJGE. HOUR MMP

FOR TBE PLATE tLASS

BROKE DOW1 AT.

ssTsnWwilsssflsssssT'AVlV TlfFTssOTllPF .
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Comedy
One For
The Book

LYRIC
IOD AY

BV mw( H ton (mtlfrlt JWM
BlBBrf1 twa-a-"-1 "'"ffHNB

JSSSBBHBBvaiB a 4BBBBBBBBBBM

k Comedy Swans
ParamountPictorial

QUEEN

UK

TODAY

w"BBTcBBBVJBBBBitfBirA

lMaPP Comedy

MEXICO RAILWAYS
PUT UNDER CONTROL
OF GOVERNMENT

MEXICO CITY, April U. UP)
President Cardenas tbday placed
fiscal affairs of the national rail
ways, frequently reported In finan-
cial straits, under direct control
of the government.

A presidential order Instructed
the.secretariesof the treasury and
comjniwlcatlons, to take charge of
the "financial and comptrolllng
aspects" of the? '9,000-mil- system
wMek. Cardenasexpropriated two
years ago and turned over to a
workers' administration.

The secretariesalso were author-
ised to exercise an undefined,

supervision.
Informed sources asserted the

government, intended to supervise.
In fact, the entire administration
and operation of the railways.

Reportsof Indiscipline amongthe
50,COO railroad employes, increas-
ingly Ineffjclent, service, mounting
deficits and a series of disastrous
wrecks, these sources said, 'impelled
the chief executive last month to
undertake reorganization pf the

OIL ARBITRATION
DRAWS PROTESTS

Mexico crrr, April 11 up
Hundreds of thousands of Mexi-
cansare scheduled to demonstrate
today against the United States'
formal request tor arbitration of
the petroleum con-
troversy and In support of Presi
dent Cardenas' seizure of the
$100,000,000foreign oil Industry.

Sponsored by
organizations, the manifestations
will take place not only in Mexico
City, but .in everycity and town of
any consequence In the republic.

Government offices, stores, fac-
tories, alnes and shops will be
closed.

The "committee for the defense
t national Integrity and for the

struggle againstimperialism' or-
ganized the demonstrationsto con-
vince 'the Uultpd Statesand Latin
America that Mexico was prepared
tit "defend,hersovereignty."

stale h Freak Accident
0 VERNON, B. C, (UP) Alec

arachencko, farmer had an un
Uauad escapeat a railroad crossing
wfa a passengertrain crashed
iaW Ms three-hors-e team. The
hofiM were killed, but the crash

sitting on his seat
unlajursd and. the wagon almost
un4ainagiv

C OF FEE
and .

COFFEE
f Attorney-At-La- w

rQwMvl Pnwtfe la AH

ThinksFDR
Can'tRefuse
ThirdTerm

WASHINGTON, April 11 VP- )-
New dealersIn congresscontended
today thai President Roosevelt's
tophcavy lead in .mldwostern pri
maries makes It virtually Impossi-
ble for him to refuse a third term
nomination.

senator worn una-- web), a
third term advocate, told repor
ters:

"The primaries In Wisconsin. Illi
nois and Nebraska Indicate two
things that there Is quite a strong
movement, toward the republican
party, and, more- conclusively, that
Roosevelt Is strongerthanhis par
ty."

Norrls said that the primary re-
sults, coupled with the spread of
the European war, "will drlyo all
elements of tho democratic party
who want to elect a president to
Roosevelt's support."

"The president must accept
whetherhe likes it or not," he add'
ed. "He can't turn it down. He wilt
have to serveagainno matter how
hard it Is for him. He Is a soldier
In a war, and he must go forward
to his duty."

SenatorPepper (D-Fl- a) express-
ed a similar opinion, declaring
that "the people won't take 'no' for
an answer.

But Senator Wheeler
reiterated his previously-expresse- d

belief that Mr. Roosevelt would not
run.

"Any president can renominate
himself," Wheeler said. "But tho
president Is too politically-wis- e to
let the office holders and his many
admirers Jockey him into a post
tlon where he would have every
thing to lose and nothing, to gain
from the standpoint"of" tils place
in history or his own personalhap-
piness."

F. O. CONTRACT
WASHINGTON, April 11 UP) .

The new postoffice at Lltttefleld,
Tex will be built by the JamesI.
Earnest Constructioncompany of
Springfield, O, The public build-
ings administration awarded the
firm a $33,100 contract for ' the
work.

Friday Monday

ysscH
Bridge and Luncheon

4 Napkins One Cover
Patterned.

New Kum-a-Pa-rt

Shears

CUTS
Heavy Materials
Wire Carpets

Lines

PREPARES
Poultry Fish
Chops Fruit
Vegetables

TeaTowels

Stamped
7 for ....

Bordered
12 for ......

l.oo

Bath Towels
20x4- 0- 5for ..

Water Pitchers ,

Hand Painted ,,,.....--

GOV. PHILLIPS FILES
ANSWER TO SUIT

Sets

Clothes

TULSA, OkIo April 11 UPt
Gov, Leon C Phillips, again chal-
lenging XJ, S. district court's Juris-
diction, has filed in Tulsa federal
courthis answertothe government
suit to restrain him and others
from interfering wlh construction
of the Grand river dam.

Tha governor asked dismissal of
a temporary restraining order
granted by Vlntta federal court

Rk
!'. mj

3tRB

after ho sent national guardmnen
to the dam In an ef-

fort to prevent Its closing. The
oi'der later was continued to May

when a hearing on a temporary
Injunction will be held here.
Old Printing TressExhibited

(UP) The
Oldest' known America - made
printing press, built In 1793, has
been placed on exhibition at tho
Franklin Institute. Tho press Is
owned by the Times and News
Publishing; company of

f t 3l

D. L. SALES CO.
riione ta Big Spring,Texas v. P. O. Box SM

M0it0trr

00

PWA-fliiance- d

PHILADELPHIA

Gettysburg.

w ll

GRAND

BOEANNON, DUNAGAN

f.oo

1.

"fiyTvfl

mrm
i'IVjgl

l.oo

j.00

PRIZE

GRAND

Li$i,j!&mKT!

Saturday
MID-MON- TH SPECIALS

A mid-mon- offering of the new at AMF Co., al-

ways recognized as an event of utmost Impor-

tance to every budget-wis-e shopper... a time
when (for three big days) many higher priced
items from regular stocks are reduced below
regularselling prices...An opportunity for you to
purchase all the things you need for the season
at hand . , , Come tomorrow-- shop for every-

one in the family.

SttjISIsSs
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Water or BeverageSet
Crystal and Ruby

8 Glasses
1 Pitcher

6,

Drop-o-do- or Clothes
Cabinet

Moth proof, hangerequipped

298

. BathSet '

1 if'-.- ,

Commodo'top cover
Bath,mat

I.00

LuncheonCloth
Linen Hand Blocked i.

l.oo

1.00

Vanity Sets i aa
3 PiecesPatterned,.,,,... 1 .UU

No returns or refunds,please! ' "

Albert M. FisherOaO
MMTsW

rnomt m

mAmmwi"fT" T rmimmHBmmt i m hi i

V awvTrr L

Lemons
Oranges

PLYMOUTH-

COFFEE

t Pounds .. uOC

g I
.

2 '&,
I

x ....
...

Oleo

,..-...-
.

Our

1 round

PIGGLYWIGGLY
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VALUES WEEKEND
-'"-

gSP Texas-- Qrown

Green Beans Pound..71
Largo Slzo

Med. Slzo
Dozen

Sugar
SALMON 15c TOMATOES

2 for
No. 2 1--2 Can 411C

Cello Bag; ......

2 for

for

2

2

box

10 47c
No. i C

SALAD' DRESSING g.rWnnct 23c TOWELS 19c
CORN SSiiii-- ." 8c GRAHAM CRACKERS 10c- -

EVERLITE 24 lbs. 79c
FLOUR 48 lbs.

BABY FOOD

PEARS
COOKIES

Favorite

FOR THIS

tpoicn

SCOT

LIbby's IOC

LIbby's

10c

5c

Shorteninge--t 69c

Hk, .

15c
H--L

b 15c

By

2 n

,

Ml

for

2

I . . , .5 ib8

MACARONI .

IOC

Skinner's2 15C

3

5c

FLAKES

6for25&
GRAPELADE $J??

ADMIRATION Vacuum Packed, Can ..25c

CandyBars
VANILLAEXTRACT .Urth1?.1.....
HOMINY... 2rorl5c
PINEAPPLE

I7c 10

PALMOUVE

ALERTDOGFOOD

COFFEE,

23c BUHER g..28c

HEINZ SOUPS

JELL--0

for25c

for25c

GRAPE JUICE
WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT

Piggly Wiggly ParticularPeople
Lean Sliced .' lb.

Sliced ... lb;

Sliced Bacon
Pork Steak
Shoulder Cuts Good Quality

Beef Roast Tenir
American or Velveeta

CHEESE,2 lb. Box 45c

VEAL Broil or-Fr-y ,.. .lb. 25c

BAIXAltD'8

BISCUITS or SHORTCAKES Can?17c

SQUARE BOLOGNA lbs. 23c

.

Strawberries
pint

Cloth
Bag

,

for

LU

1.55
SOAP

PEAS Ro'sedale 2

CORN KeiioBg, 10c

lie
.,

Four Kinds
Made Curtl?

3

.... 3

s

. .w.....
.

, , .

,

,

. ,

, .

.

.

A Four Star Value
Sugar Cured Lean

Fresh Texas

lbs.

Standard L IOC

2for
MY-T-FIN- E 10c
PINEAPPLEJUICE Sc
SOAP Sff-Sf-- l

PINTO BEANS

CORN gtb5.8urt

ASPARAGUS .ISnj.l'Oc

THE QUANTITIES

5

Quart

MeatsFor

10c

24c

Virginia 21c
Morrell's Rindless 17c

ICRAET'S

CHOPS,

MINCED

c
DESSERT

13lb.

2 lbs. 25c
15c lb

Plcnlo Cuts Lean and Tender
PORK ROAST , lb. lie
Old Fashioned Worth the Difference
COUNTRY SAUSAGE, extra lean lb. 14c

SLICED LIVER ,. lb. 10c

FRYERS HENS
KEG IMPORTED GOOSELIVER

BBBBBBlSHsSBS'aHBiSsHHHH SBSBBBBBBt


